
Call 63 , Please

/K YOU -have had a visitor, 
been visiting, or know 

any news, call 63. We would 
appreciate it. % h t  t o i i t t m  ( â n k t m h c

Use Classifieds
I^H EN you have anvtbing 
f f  you wish to sell the 
easiest way u> find a buyer 
is through the classified ads.
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* PROSPECTS LOOK 
0 0 0 0  TO LIONS 

CLUB MEMBERS
MEMBERS TELL OF PRE

PARATIONS FOR FALL 
BUSINESS.

.-Tuesday’s Lions Luncheon was 
given over to short talks by 
members who told of preparations 
being made for a good business 
here during the fall and winter. 
Every member of the club was 
given opportunity to tell of the 
large stocks being shipped in by 
his individual institution in an
ticipation of an extra good busi
ness season, or the service giv
en by his concern, and while all 
realize that crops have been 
danukged considertably by the 
recent extremely hot and dry 
weather, still a good yield of 
cotton is anticipated and opti
mism was expressed by every 
member.

Featuring the entertainment 
part of the progiam were two 
vocal solos by Miss Anita Mad
dox, accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Anna Lee Cobb.

County Agent J. A. Barton 
was a guest of the club, and in 
a short talk, among other things, 
said that he wa.s the county agent 
for the entire county and had 
no favoritism to show one town 
or section over the others, but 
wished to be of help to the 
entire county. By unanimous vote 
Mr. Barton was elected to hon
orary membership in the club 
and invited to meet with it 
whenever he was in Winters on 
Tuesdays, regular luncheon days. 
J. O. Brown, wholesale and re
tail agent for the Sinclair Oil 
Co., was also a guest.

Club members were also pleas- 
*ed to have A. Kiauss, who has 

been ill for the past eight months, 
in attendance at the luncheon. 
Mr. Krauss expressed gratitude 
for the many kindnesses and 

^courtesies shown him during his 
long illness. While not fully re
covered from his illness, Mr. 
Krauss is slowly regaining his 
health.

Club president, C. L. Green, 
was in charge of the opening ex
ercises, while H. O. Jones was 
toastmaster.

HRE BESTROYS 
KEEPER’ S HflUSE 

AT COUNTRY CLUB
■ ■' ■ i

PREPARATIONS BEI N G 
MADE TO REBUILD 

AT ONCE.

Fire of undetermined origin 
destroyed the keeper’s house at 
the Winters country club last 
Sunday at 5:30 p. m. The house 
was occupied by Anthel Fishel 
and family, who succeeded in 
removing most of his household 
effects from the burning build
ing.

Announcement was made yes
terday that the loss of the build
ing was partially covered by in
surance, and that plans are now 
being made to rebuild at an ear
ly date.

It is thought now that a new 
site for the keeper’s home will 
be selected, the one now being 
most favorably considered being 
Just west of the club house, but 
much nearer the club house than 
the old site. |

COMMUNITY SINGING AT 
METHODIST CHURCH SUN.

There will be a commanity 
inging at the Methodist church 
lunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 

All those who sing are urged 
to come and the general public 
is invited.

ROCHESTER. N. Y. . . . Isabella 
Gilbert (above), demonstrates the 
dimple producing gadget which 
she invented and will exhibit at 
the National Inventors’ Congress, 
at Springfleld. Mass., early in 
September. Knobs press into the 
cheeks to rmprint. dimples.

BOSTON . Eric C. Wendelin, 
31, of Quincy, Mass., third secre
tary of the American embassy at 
Madrid, Spain, was in command 
when riots and revolution started 
there and it was up to him to pro
tect hundreds of Americans who 
rushed to the embassy.;

Fort Worth Frontier Centennial Radio 
Program Over WRAP Last Thursday 
Is Dedicated to Winters and Ballinger
PUBLICITY WAS MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH THE 

CO-OPERATION OF THE W. T. CHAMBER OF 
COMMENCE; WINTERS-BALLINGER DAY.

Through the cooperation of the 
We.st Texa.-! Chamber of Com
merce, and the local Board of 
Community Development, Win
ters was given quite a bit of 
publicity on the Frontier Cen
tennial Radio program over 
WBAP, Augu.st 13— Winters and 
Ballinger Day at Fort Worth. 
The program was broadcast by 
Mr. Merle Tucker, radio director 
of the Frontier Centennial.

While the day was designated 
Winters and Ballinger day, only 
a few Winters citizens were in 
attendance. Many have already 
visited the Frontier Centennial 
and many others plan to go at 
a later date. T. D. Coupland, 
secretary of the Board of Com
munity Development was in at
tendance. ,

For the benefit of those who 
failed to listen in we are print
ing the program as it was giv
en:

“ The Fort Worth Frontier Cen
tennial is pleased to dedicate its 
program today to two of the 
most progressive cities of W’est 
Texas— Winters and Ballinger.

“ An excellent spirit of co-op
eration exists between these cit
ies of Runnels county during 
the year, except when the foot
ball sea.son starts. Then friend
ship ceases. Intense rivalry pre
vails. As many as 5,000 specta
tors attend the annual classic— 
Winters vs. Ballinger. The game 
over, whoever wins, friendship 
and cooperation are re.stored for 
another year.

“ It is not too much to say 
that these cities are in the heart 
of one of the most compact and 
diversified farming sections of 
West Texas.

“ Winters may be justly proud 
of its citizenship. It is compos
ed of DO per cent Americans, 
less than 1 per cent being for
eign and negro.

“ At the risk of being tedious, 
listen to the exports of this pros
perous city of 2,500 population;

“ 192,000 pounds of butterfat, 
98,000 ca.ses of eggs, 24 car
loads of dressed turkey, 10 car
loads of live poultry, 150 car
loads of wheat, 175 carloads of 
maize, 60 carloads of oats, 10 
carloads of barley.

“ In addition to carload ship
ment, mill and elevator sold lo
cally more than 100 car loads 
of feed and ranchers, some buy
ers coming as far away as New 
Mexico. In spite of the fact that 
the cotton crop last year was 
only 60 percent of normal', 18,- 
000 bales were shipped from 
Winters.

“ And here is one for Ripley. 
There are' twenty-two sets of 
twins living in and around Win
ters. As far as the records go, 
for a city and community of

its size, it has the world beat in 
twin production!

“ The citizens are up and 
coming, buttressed by two of 
the most substantial banks in 
West Texas. Good luck. Winters, 
and make it 30 pairs of twins in 
1937!”

Ballinger
"If there is a more wide awake 

own of 5.000 population in 
West Texas than Ballinger, it 
had better speak up. Ballinger is 
.1 key town to four State High
ways and three U. S. Highways.

“ Here is the story of this re
markable city in six paragraphs:

“ Altitude, 1,660 feet: mild and 
invigorating climate; beautiful 
homes, natural gas; electricity; 
abundant and fine water: a mod
ern and efficient .school system; 
attractive churches; inviting and 
re.stful parks, and the city tax 
rate is only $1.05— Ballinger gets 
a lot for its money.

“ If a tentative plan to build 
a dam across the Colorado riv
er near Bronte, is carried out, 
it will impound sufficient wa
ter to irrigate 100.000 more 
acres in Runnels county.

“ .And say, Mr. Tourist, when 
traveling through Ballinger 
around meal time, just stop at 
the Central Hotel! What food! 
It’s home-cooked. Can’t be beat!

“ Ballinger doubled its popula
tion in 1920-1930 period. The 
probabilities are that the 1940 
census will show a very substan
tial increase.

“ The business men in the var
ious lines of wholesale and re
tail trade are builders. They are 
responsible for Ballinger being 
an excellent trade center and 
such industries as cotton gins 
(7 of them), cotton compre.ss, 
cottonseed oil mill, oil refiner
ies and poultry dressing plants.

“ Ballinger more than lives up 
to her slogan: “ Just a Good West 
Texas Town.”  It’s one of the 
best, and going .strong."

ELECTION TOMORROW 
PROMISES TO BE A 
VERY QUIET AFFAIR
INTEREST CENTERS IN 

REPRESENTATIVE 
RACE.

The run-off primary election, 
locally, promises to be a very 
tame, affair here, as not much 
interest is manifested, and what 
interest is in evidence is center
ed on the race for State Repre.s- 
entative of the 92nd district, 
being run by Horace B. Se.ssions, 
incumbent, of this county, and 
Janies M. Simpson, Jr., of Con
cho county.

Only two run-offs are to be 
voted on in the state, and they 
are for the offices of Railroad 
Commi.ssioner and Commissioner 
of .Agriculture. In the race for 
Railroad Commissioner, the in
cumbent, Erne.st O. Thompson 
had a commanding lead in the 
first primary over his neare.it 
opponent, Frank Morris, and the 
prediction is being freely made 
that Commissioner Thompson will 
be re-elected. In the other state 
race, that for Commissioner of 
.Agriculture, the incumbent. Mc
Donald, is being hard-pressed by 
Terrell, who was runner-up in 
the first primary.

In the race for State Repres
entative, .Sessions, incumbent, 
lead the ticket in the three coun
ties composing the district—Run
nels, Coke and Concho— his vote 
being 3,089. Simpson, runner-up. 
had 2,265 votes while D. M. 
West, the eliminated camlidate. 
polled 2,110 votes. Predictions 
locally are favoring both candi
dates, however, most people seem 
to he agreed that this race will 
be close.

In Commissioners Precinct No. 
3, County Commissioner Troy 
Carter is opposed by Tad Rich
ards. Carter was high man in 
the July primary with Richards 
runner-up.

Polling places over the county 
will be open Saturday, 8 a. m. 
to 7 p. m. as in the July pri
mary.

SCHOOL BOARD HAS 
: ELECTED THREE NEW 

TEACHERS FOR YEAR
DATE FOR OPENING THE 

SCHOOL IS SET FOR 
SEPTEMBER 2.

rrxn

J. '''''‘ „'S' ' ' ' t

BISMARCK. N. D. . . . Hungry cattle whose rangelands are now barren 
dust-covered plains, finally Invaded the North Dakota state capitol 
grounds here last week, nibbling at such sparse grasses as baa survived 
the scorching heat which gripped this state (or weeks.

WINGATE WILL 
CLOSE BALL SEA

SON NEXT SUNDAY

S4I PRIZE MONEY 
COLLECTED FOR 

1ST.. 2ND BALES
WINGATE HAS WON 13 JAKE DAVIDSON GINNED 

' OUT OF 25 GAMES SECOND BALE LAST
PLAYED. FRIDAY,

ELECTION RETURNS 
TO BE FURNISHED 

BY THE ENTERPRISE

The Winters Ehiterprise will 
furnish election returns Saturday 
night from the run-off primary, 
but owing to the extremely short 
ticket the election board will not 
be erected.

The returns will be gathered 
at this office and given out in 
the form of bulletins, so if you 
are interested in the outcome of 
the election, you are cordially 
invited to attend the election 
party.

Owing to the fact that only 
a few contests are to be decided 
at the polls tomorrow, complete 
returns should be available at 
an early hour Saturday evening.

The Wingate baseball club will 
close the season next Sunday af
ternoon. when they play the team 
from Divide. The game is sche
duled to start at 4 p. m., and 
the public is invited to attend 
the game.

Wingate has had a very suc
cessful season, taking eighteen 
out of the twenty-five games 
played to date.

Victories won during the last 
ten days include Bronte. 4 to 0: 
.Maverick, 10 to 1; Divide, 10 to 
8; Norton, 8 to 2.

If you like a good baseball 
game, see Wingate and Divide 
close the season next Sunday af
ternoon at 4 o’clock, at Wingate.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tinkle 
of San Antonio are spending a 
few days here tran.sacting busi
ness.

ALL CANNING WILL 
BE DONE PROMPTLY 

AT LOCAL CANNERY

Now that the rush has been 
pretty well cared for at the local 
cannery, those who have vege
tables of any kind will not have 
to book dates for their canning 
previous to bringing vegetables 
to the cannery. Miss Loreta Wal
lace, who has charge of the plant, 
stated yesterday that those who 
have vegetables should bring 
them in at any time and be as
sured prompt service.

There has been some misunder
standing about shelling peas. 
Peas may be brought direct from 
the patch and w'ill be shelled 
at the cannery.

‘Texas
Guns”

By
L  P. HOLMES

You’ll like Johnny Clehoe, adventurou.s 
young cowboy with a knack for getting into 
tight places and getting out again. You’ll 
like his partner, the sea.soned old veteran, 
“ Tex” Whipple. You’ll be glad to meet San 
Juan Delavan, owner of the Bar D Ranch, 
and you’ll fall in love with his daughter, 
Ronella “ Ronny” Delavan, just as Johnny 
does. This thrilling, adventurous Western 
story is The Enterprise’s new serial , . .

W ill Commence Next W eek

SIMPSON JOHNSON 
WINS SADDLE AT 

S’WATER RODEO
Simpson Johnson, 58-ycar-old 

ranchman living on the Lail 
ranch north of Winters, was the 
winner of a saddle in a calf 
roping contest in the old men’s 
division at the Double-Heart 
Ranch rodeo held recently. Mr. 
Simpson also won a saddle in 
a similar contest at Stamford 
last year.

The contest included boys, six
teen years and under and old 
men, 55 years and above. Mr. 
Johnson has entered numerous 
calf-roping contests and two 
years ago he entered eight con
secutive contests, winning seven 
first places and one second place.

Winning the two saddles has 
barred him from entering the 
contests at Stamford and the 
Double Heart Ranch to compete 
for the prizes, but Mr. Johnson 
expects to enter the contests for 
sport.

Although Mr. Johnson has no 
need for the saddles, money 
could not buy either of them as 
he is very proud of his prises 
and expMta to keep . thorn as 
momentooa.

INFORMATION ON 
FARM PROGRAM 

GIVEN BY AGENT
Information regarding the gov

ernment rented aerr-s was given 
out this week by County .\gent 
J. A. Barton. Farmers moving 
to other places are in doubt as 
to what disposal can be made of 
crops growing on rented acres, 
and many inquiries have been 
nuiiie at the county agent’s of
fice recently.

•Mr. Barton explained that far
mers may be permitted to harvest 
their government rented acres 
which were planted since .luly 
1, 1936, provided that their feed 
crop has been unusually or ab
normally decreased by drought 
or other unavoidable causes. Be
fore this can be done, however, 
a statement must be secured 
from a member of the county 
committee.

If any farmer failed to got 
his rented acres planted before 
July 1, 1936, he can comply by- 
terracing such land not later 
than October 1,

Sudan grass can be pastured, 
cut for hay or seed, turned un
der or left on the land. Other 
sorghums may be left on the 
land and still receive the extra 
$1.00 per acre and their other 
soil conserving payments. If Su
dan grass is cut for hay or thresh
ed for seed, there is no restric
tions on its uses. It may be sold 
or used at home.

No definite information has 
been given out as to when the 
land wilf be measured, accord
ing to Mr. Barton, but he is ex
pecting it will be in the next 
few weeks.

Prize money made up by .Ino. 
‘ W. Norman and Louis Johnson 
i last Friday, to be divided sixty- 
j forty between the first anil sec- 
I ond bale.s of cotton ginned here, 
amounted td $41.00.

Second bale of cotton was gin
ned last Friday by .Take David- 

! son. It was brought in by S. S. 
(Childers, who lives on the Bal- 
linger-Crews road. There were 
1710 pound.s of seed cotton, the 
lint out-turn being 620 pounds, 
however, only 585 pounds were 
put into the bale. Mr. Davidson 
bought the bale, paying 13c.

Correction
In reporting the first bale of 

cotton, which was ginned by 
Co-Operative Gin Co. of Winters, 
a mistake was made in last week'« 
issue in giving the lint out-turn. 
It was stated that there were 
1680 pounds of seed cotton, with 
lint out-turn being 466. The para
graph should have read: “ There 
were 1380 pounds of seed cot
ton. which turned out a bale 
weighing 466 pounds."

Practically all gins of the city- 
have ginned their first bale of 
the season, all of whom donate 
to the owner of the first bale 
they receive, bagging, ties and 
ginning. First and second bale 
prize money was divided. $24.60 
to Jake Cortez and $16,40 to S. 
S. Childers.

The list of those donating to 
the first and second bale prem
ium fund included:

R. A. Cramer, Winters State 
Bank, First National Rank. C. S.

I Jackson, Marshall Grocery, .Teanes 
Co., Midwest Poultry .\ss'n.. S. 
K. Hunt, C. L. Green, Kirk & 
Mack, The Knterprise, Higgin
botham Bros., Smith Drug Co.. 
Geo. T. Rosson, Economy Food 
Store, Gardner Bros., J. B. 
Tharp, Owens Drug Store, A. D. 
Lee, Spill Bros. & Co.. Kendrick 
Motor Co., Jones ChevTolet Co., 
Bourne Motor Co., Badgett Im
plement Co., Baker’s Grocery & 
Market, Bishop & McCoy, Main 
Drug Co., Hickman & Graham. 
Russell Market. Banner Ice Co., 
West Texas Utilities Co., Win
ters Mutual Aid A.ssociation, 
Safeway, Winters Warehouse, 
Musser Lumber Co., Jno. W. Nor
man, Winters Cotton Oil Co.

Miss Gladys Riddle, who is 
special representative of 'Venia’s 
Almond Beauty Wash and giving 
demonstrations at Smith Drug 
Store, is* visiting in the home of 
har uncle, W, 8. Riddle, while 
in Winters. |

Three new teachers have been 
added to the faculty roster of 
the Winters .schools to fill vacan
cies, one in the elementary 
grades and two in high school, 
and everything is in readiness 
for the opening on September 
2. according to Supt. E. D. 
Stringer.

Miss Dorothy .‘ttewart, who 
holds a digree fp.m Baylor uni
versity. will teach foreign lan
guage and J, K. Patterson will 
•each high school math and di
rect the high .school band. Mise 
.\nn Katherine Cooper, who will 
teach in the intermediate grades, 
holds a degree from McMurry 
C ollege.

.Activities of the school will 
begin on .‘September 2, when a 
faculty meeting will be held at 
the high scho<d auditorium at 
2:30 o'clock. Registrations will 
be Thursday, .‘'eptember 3, with 
junior.« and seniors registering 
between 8 and 11 o’clock, sopho
mores and freshmen between 1 
and 4 o'clock. .All children of 
the elementary schools are ex
pected to report to their class 
rooms Thursday morning, Sep
tember 3, for books and assigpt- 
ments.

Parents are urged to see that 
their children register at the 
time designated for them as no 
registrations will be made on 
Friday and all students will ba 
in regular class work on this 
day. Children should come early 
and at the time stated in order 
that all registrations may ba 
made on schedule time.

High school teachers and sub
jects taught are; T. E. Caskey, 
principal, math; Bob Fulkerson, 
coach, histi'ry: .Amon Johnston, 
assistant coach, .science; J. M. 
Williams, vocational agriculture; 
Mrs. C. S. Jackson, English and 
typing: Mi«s Melba Read, Eng
lish: Mrs. Phil Davidson, English 
and public speaking; Miss Lucille 
Galloway, home economics; Miss 
Dorothy Stewart, foreign lang
uage: J. E. Patterson, math.

Teachers in the intermediate 
grades are R. V. Hardegree, prin
cipal: Mrs. R. K. Russell, Misa 
•Mattie Cooke, .Mrs. Foy Davis, 
Miss Volva 8harbutt, Miss Ann 
Katherine Cooper. 5Iiss Marie 
Hill.

Primary teachers are Miss Jew. 
ell Kilpatrick. Mi.ss Christina 
Boone, Sliss Ruth Woodrow, Mrf. 
Doris Blackwood. Miss Majme 
Gregory and Mi.«s Fannie Lou 
Stokes.

CITIZENS TALK 
ADDITIONAL WATER 

SUPPLY AT MEET
DEFINITE SOLUTION NOT 

REACHED AT THE 
MEETING.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ganaway 
and little daughter, Patsy, of 
Cedar Hill, spent last week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Gannaway. They were 
accompanied home by Robert 
Gannaway and Douglas Roberts 
of Abilene who spent a few days 
visiting the Centennial at Dal
las.

Mrs. J. S. Aldridge of Plano 
has returned to her home after 
spending two weeks visiting in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
Kendrick. Mrs. Aldridge is the 
mother af I fo .  Kendrick.

Thirty men, including the 
mayor and members of the city 
council, met last Friday evening 
on the lawn at the city hall, at 
which time additional and bet
ter water supply for WIntera 
was discussed.

O. D. Dillingham and 0. C. 
Williams, of the Banner Cream
eries of Abilene, operator of tha 
Banner Ice Co., here, attending 
and Mr. Dillingham told the gath
ering of difficulties his plant 
here was ha\*ing in utilizing tha 
present water for ice making and 
in using it in his chicken feeding 
plant.

Much discussion of the situa
tion was indulged in by thosa 
attending the meeting. Mayor J, 
W. Copeland stated that the pro
posed municipal hospital wouM 
be disposed of within the next 
two weeks, one way or the other, 
and the meeting was adjourned 
with the agreement to hold an
other meeting of citizens with 
the council after disposition o f 
the hospital project.

Practically all o f the thirty 
men in attendance upon tha 
meeting were agreed that the ma
jor problem of 'Winters was tha 
securing of an additional and 
better water supply and signified 
their intention of giving 
thought to the proUam.
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FARM FIRES
Are Usually ‘Total Losses’

On your farm, you cannot depend upon a 
fire department to put out the fire.

Insure your farm buildings, harness, feed, 
and household goods with us. We write our own 
policies on farm property— and our company is 
very prompt in paying losses.

W. G. BEDFORD
INSURANCE— LOANS— REAL ESTATE 

Successor to Shepperd & Bedford

Gary Cooper and J :an Arthur in ‘W r .  
Deeds Goes to Toun/' Portrays Cin
derella Story of Rural Boy, Here Sat.

call'»! youiiii KnjrltshmBii, sympa- 
tlu'fii-ally conconieii with the 
massi's. and he seeks to elevate 

, the lowly lot of his people by 
I wiiinin»: a seat in Parliament
where he can plead their cause. 
I'harlotte Henry is a pretty 

: younjr .American show girl, pen- 
nile.ss in London. Beryl Mercer 
is a kind old woman of rather 
indeterminate antecedents. Fred 
Walton is a strange bit of flot
sam on the banks of the Thames, 
an ancient derelict bearing the 
sanilwich sign of a defunct tea 
room. This strange quartette 
mect.s in the forbidden confines 
of Hyde Park, and their adven
tures provide the meat for one 
of the most powerful stories to 
he presented on the screen in 
many a day. Their tales are sim
ple and straightforward, but 
Clipping in their dramatic inten
sity. as each one of them finds 
true happiness, despite overpow
ering adversity.

“ BORDER FLIGHT." ROMANCE AND ADVENTURE OF 
LIFE IN .AIR CORPS BROUGHT TO SCREEN IN 

TALE OF WAR ON SMUGGLERS,

A l;• ’A i.\ .C‘. ar; t k j¡m ■ hf having .i guoil time playing
takiv- At . 1-1 a i.y ♦ V ’ (îa ih(• tuba in the village hand
t , .11. : a* ri  ̂ .\i-:: in a ai.0 .’•urvim; a volunteer fire-

:• •• : a: * .-!y •«•rpiir): lli.wi'ViT. h(> Is brought to
Flurk ( a . 'A IT "»'it'' *.;■: w •\v Volk hy hi.- hiite uncle's at-
"Mr. 1 T • u .1. •lay and dropped in the midst
I'*.' tl:» I'a-iTMi ai: >;it- . ■: a !i'.iiu'h of grafters—the at-

:i: Ir.i' a. ,.inigh' • ■ ’.U' at ;!’ ey among’ them who are out
till- y Tl.-:,-: A \\ar tn .»•avf a.s little of the ,

ir. -* ' . ' • c l .•r. •rime a- picsibl» Of course.
high a h;-I auvent iiiln the metropolis is

j  V» ‘-rtir.t'ir .1 fiei i du> for thiL* nf\v.spa?>ois.
most ■ :! V’ I'- 'It■t - 1 w.»• A\eVt’i' 4’fiitor a-sign- B.ihe
Tiifnt n'.. ' • < ‘ .I- •t*n ir ■r.nett. a -oh si-ter, the ta-k
"B. idc ; Fliirhi" -r r U IPi; tOiiiay I ge'ting the -tory on Long-
a r. li ■ 1 : >rro*A. ! f '.o w: ,-he does but she also sue-

"Bn. aiT L:,.. Tra- ■■ F.: -r v't,’loi- in falliiig in love with him
NatU' ' -it.'-* .)■. : ‘.'K ’.j r.- and al. .«ing hiin t(> fall for her.
t‘'iy mane» > m’ht-rij'.’ li ;■ri! Hi•r -torie- hring much unhap-
Tui- '(Iviy :-M W. 'fiav 1' ‘‘.il’ ! re-- and things 1!>egin to hap-
h ari'fli Uli'i •"•'al'. "tr Hi - 'V a! i pcn fast. .lean .Arthur ha- the
fea;111 V! t’ gTuth*':- ' "F ■ •' n 1 0 le of tlu- sol) .-i-ter o])positc

.-‘''.'»•A in j  Tr:.:i-.!av . 1 w G.iry (’ ooper who successfully
cnly. ay- the part o f Longfellow

i)t.*t d>.
"Mr. D««d4 Goes to T■)wn’* - -
T- .- ■ • t it -*1 ’ ’ .1 ■•.j . "Border Fl ight"

a - : ■ .1 T’: '•or, huiI' around the
Ma: . . I’ : i - **. ••. Ilo- \\e- • Coa-t unit

LYRIC THEATRE
"Westward Ho" comes to the 

Lyric Theatre Saturday for one 
day only. It is the story of the 
early movement to California of 
those hardy pioneers who endur- 
id so many hardships in order to 
gain a foothold in the jiew-founil 
land of plenty. The plot opens 

' when .John Wayne’s father and 
I mother are mercilessly slain and 
i his young brother kidnapt>ed by 
I a hand of marauding despera- 
 ̂does. Left for dead. Wayne is 
I found hy a wagon-train of set
tlers and nursed hack to health.

, lohn takes a solemn oath to find 
; th»' murderers and avenge his 
1 parent's death. Upon reaching his 
I majority Wayne organizes a 
groui' of vigilantes called the 

 ̂".'Ringing Riders" and patrol the 
'trails ami protect the settlers 
against hostile Indians and ban- 

 ̂dits.

Denton, August 19. —  Every 
efficient housewife has an emer
gency food shelf. Of course she 
plans adequate food for the group 
she intends to serve, but so of
ten unexpected guests arrive, and 
it is her business to supply suf
ficient food for the group.

.•V well planned emergency 
shelf might contain a small sup
ply of evaporated milk or milk 
powder, canned meats. fish, 
soups. fruits, and vegetables. 
With dried fruits, a small assort
ment of wafers or crackers, and 
the usual daily suiiply of quickly 
prepared fresh foods, a meal can 
be prepared on time regardless 
of interruptions. ,\t least one 
hot dish should be supplied at 
each meal. Canned chicken or

vegetable soup can be quickly 
served.

Filled Cookies
1 c sugar, 1-2 c shortening, 1 

egg, 1-4 c milk, 1-2 t salt, 1 1-2 
t baking powder, 1 1-2 c flour, 
1-2 t vanilla. Filling; 1 .c dates, 
cut in pieces, juice of 1-2 le
mon, 1-2 c sugar. Mix the dough 
using additional flour as needed. 
Roll less than one-eight inch 
thick. Cut with medium size cut
ter. In the center of each place 
a scant teaspoon of the date mix
ture. Cut out the center with a 
small cutter less than one inch. 
Place over the fruit. Bake in a 
moderate oven. Filled cookies 
keep very well for several days.

Utes. Carefully turn onto heat
ed platter.

Bacon Omelet
1-4 c bacon cooked, 4 egg 

yolks, 1-4 c cream, 1-4 t salt, 
i 1-8 t celery salt, 1-8 t paprika, 
I 1-8 t minced parsley, 4 egg 
whites, beaten, 2 T butter. Beat 
yolks with cream and seasonings. 
Fold in whites and pour into but
ter, heated in frying pan. Heat 
slowly until omelet has become 
puffed on top and is brown un
derneath. .

Sprinkle with the cooked bacon 
and fold half over. Cook 3 min-

Corned Beef Sandwiches
One c ground cooked corned 

beef, 1-3 c salad dressing, 3 T 
chopped canned pimentos, 1-4 t 
salt. Mix thoroughly the corned 
beef, salad dressing, the chop
ped pimentos and salt. Spread be
tween slices o f bread spread 
with butter. Makes about 1 cup 
filling and fills from 6 to 8 
sandwiches.

Apricot Loaf Cake
1-2 c fat, 1 c sugar, 1 egg, 

2-3 c milk, 1 t vanilla, 1 t grat
ed orange rind, 1-3 t grated le
mon rind, 1-3 c chopped dried 
apricots. 1-3 c nuts, 1-3 c chop
ped candied pineapple, 2 c flour, 
2 t baking powder, 1-8 t soda. 
Cream fat and sugar. Add rest 
of ingredients and beat thorough
ly. Pour into loaf pan lined with 
waxed paper and bake thirty- 
five minutes in moderately slow 
oven. Cool and serve, cut in 

I thin slices. This cake requires no 
I frosting.

Mrs. F. Andrae, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Deike of the Cochran 
community and Mrs. Nolan Sell
ers and little son returned home 
last week from a 'several days’ 
visit with friends at Sparenberg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Gardner ^  
and Ellenda Wilkerson spent 
Sunday in Santa Anna visiting 
with relatives.

Truett Nance underwent an 
operation for the removal of his 
tonsils Saturdav.

Lady Took Cardui « 
t When Weak, Nervous

"I can’t say enough for Cardui U 
I talked all day,*’ enthusiastically 
writes Mrs. L. H. Cald
well, of StateevUle, N. C.
'*1 have used Cardui at 
Intervals for twenty-five 
years,” she adds. "My 
trouble in the beginning 
vas weakness and ner
vousness. I read of Car
dui In a newspaper and 
decided right then to try it. It seemed 
before I had taken half a bottle of 
Cardui I was stronger and was soon 
up and around.”
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Vote SATURDAY for 
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■ • •hi C' lt -i) .''•ati's f'oa-it Guard 
.1. I til- I . |iii* d iwn •he activ;-

■ I'll -ni'ii’ .'ler-. Two ate 
i.f ‘ tie -ir.all corp- find

■ !v--- " V a i -  f.ii tl-e atti n- 
■. It. 1-:' M.e -nil' girl. .Slum fly-

-■ lit .if inem. hapiiy-gii- 
- i;y (i-.iiii Wither-, britur.- hi- 

• \i 1 -ion fr'iin the -ervice ami 
itt'er lead- him to beeome a 
,i ; ir the -muggier-. The

■••■aeetime warlare of the air
• •tp- with the outlaw band, vhieh 

f.a- bei-n -lipping furs into the 
.•'■ur.try by a li'iiit-to-[)lane route, 
■ei,\;,i,., ipportunity for some 
..f thi iiio-t thrilling aerial sbot- 
t. f. -li bi-t'iiv

HOP.ACE 3. SESSIONS 
for REPRESENTATIVE

H - h ’i - - f i -v c i  'I'lr tii-i-i- 
plf. i f the ;t2i tl i»i- ’ rii-t 
w ell in tr.o I.i gi'liit tri- for 
an uno.-spit-i-ii tt-rm. and 
he i.s d>iser\.n;g fif your 
vote fo r  a w hole term.

( Coni rib'jteil by Friends)
I Pi.|. Adv. 1

**Bridri A r -  Like Th at "
I r .  a i d i t i ' i n  t o  i t -  c o m e d y  a n -  

- ■• e,  t h e  p i c l u r e  e a r r i e s  a  f a . s c i n -  
. i ' ; i : g  r i i t t ' - i n i e  a n d  a  t o u c h  o f  

i t  a m a .  I t  l e t a i n -  a l l  t h e  h u m o i  - 
a l i g l i  i t  t h e  o r i g i n a l  - t a g e  

: • i u c t i o n  a n d  h a -  a d d e d  s o m e  
f o i  g o o d  m e a - u r e .  U o s -  . \ ! -  

- v a n d e f  a n d  .4 n i t a  L o u i - e  h a v i  
• h e  r o m a t i t i c  r o l e s ,  t h e  f o r m e r  
p  a y a . g  t i n -  p a i t  o f  t h e  n e - e r - d o -  
A e i l  w i t h  a  g r e a t  g i f t  f o r  f ' . a t -  
■ 1 v y  h y  w h i (  h  h e  l -  e n a h l e d  t o  
• M i l k  h i -  w a y  i n t i  t h e  g o o d  
L ' l a c e -  o f  h i s  t o w n - f o l k ,  a l t h o u g h  

a l - o  g e t -  h i m  i n t o  p l e n t y  o f  
• ' ■ a b l e .  A l e x a n d e r  h a n d l e s  h i -  

u r t  w i t h  t h e  , - a n i e  g r e a t  c o m p e -
nce thaï ha- characterized all 

! - rules -inee he recently de-
■ t e d  t h e  H r o a d w a y  - t a g e  f o r  

i l u l l y w o o d  M i s .- L o u i s e  m a k e -  a
') i r n u n g  - m a l l  t o w n  b e l l e ,  w h o

■ I S  i h e  g i e a l  f i i t t e r e r ,  b u t  b e 
l o n i  e. -  e n g a g e d  t o  b i s  r i v a l ,  w h e n  
t h e  f o r m e r  ¡. - p r e . s u m p t u o u s  
e t i o u g h  t o  b u y  h e r  a n  e n g a g e 
m e n t  r i n g  v i i t h o u t  f i r s t  p r o p o s i n g  
t o  h e r .

Ft. Worth. .Aug. 19.— Nearly 
19.000 farmers, business men 
ami agricultural leaders visited 
■•»oil Conservation Service demon- 
-tiation projects and Kf’W camps 
in Regior; 4 during the past 12 
months, according to a statement 
dl ’ he progre.-s of field activities 
-■ued by Loui- P. .Merrill, re

gional eon-ervator.
For the most part the visitors 

'll the I’ d project demonstrations 
and .'iT -oil conservation camps 
eon-i-ted of groups of farmers 
and liitid owners who were inter- 
e-ted in seeing the complete co
ordinated erosion program of the 
Si rvice a- applied on the farms 
of cooperating farmers. Recent 
surveys throughout Louisiana. 
.Aikan-as. and Texas indicate that 
a high percentage of the total 
number of visitors returned to 
their homes after seeing and 
having complete erosion control 
program explained to them and 
instituted similar programs on 
their own farms.

ftther -tatistiral information 
regarding the field progress of 
the Region 4 .Soil Conservation 
.Service follows: 4.47.'! farms un
der agreem<int; fiT.'?,242.0 acres 
under agreement; 10.101 .Soil 
Conservation Association niem- 
hei-; 18.741 visitors to project 
and camp area.-; 18,9.37.1 acre.- 
[(.filed from ,cultivation: 43,118.- 

acres of pastures sodded: 29,- 
I'X miles of contour ridge.s and 
furrows; 33,37i).9 acres protect
ed hy strip crops alone; 88,427.3 
acres protected hy combination 
of strip crops and terraces.

In addition there are: .5,87.0.6 
miles of terraces constructed: 
121.268.3 drainage area of ter
race outlets protected; 1.509,- 

sipjare yards of terrace out
lets sodded; '.)74.4 acres of mea
dow .strip terrace outlets estab
lished; 3,035 acres of timber 
.-tand improved; 6,,595.1 acres of 
woodland planted; and 10,911,- 
650 trees planted.

"Forbidden Heaven’ ’
f '̂harles Farrell is a well-edu-

Professional
Directory

Buy a Hom e"”NOW!
The Standard Savings & Loan Association o f

fers you a choice from several houses which have 
been well cared for.

Only a small cash payment required, with bal
ance on easy monthly terms.

BUY A HOME NOW— BEFORE PRICES RISE!
Sal« Price 

$1800 
$1500

Address —
No. 504 E. State 
No. 231 N. Rogers

(Others shown on list appearing in plate glass 
front of my office.)

C »h  Mo. Payment
$180 $17.82
$150 $14.85

Jas. H. Craig
Chiropractor and Matauer 

Office Phone 295; Rea. 119 
Jordan Bldg., N. Main St. 

Lady Attendant

Smith & Smith
Attorneya-at-Law 

Wintara State Bank Bldg. 

Wintera, Texaa

W. G. BEDFORD
123 West Dale Street

‘ Y O U  M U S T  BE P L E A S E D “

Checka
MALARIA

in 3 daya
COLDS
firal day 

Liqnid, TaUata Headachaa, 30 
Salva, Naaa Drap# minatM.
Try ‘ 'Rnb-My-TUai” .WorU's Bm I 

LiaiBMat.
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Accept this Advice!
before you buy ANY Refrigerator!

BASE
Y O U R  C H O I C E

on
PERFORMANCE!

A  Good Refrigerator

m u s t  a a a

• Keep Foods Safely!

• Freeze Ice Quickly!

• Operate at Low Cost!

FOR TRUE VALUE . . .  BUY AN ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR!

•  All refrigerators are not alike. All do not offer the 
same value or provide the same performance. Neither 
price nor appearance determ ine true refrigerator 
worth. The basic test of any refrigerator is its ability 
to provide satisfactory trouble-free performance all 
the time. Many buyers overlook this fact.

Second, demand that your refrigerator freeze ice 
quickly. If it cannot, you are not receiving true re
frigerator value. You must have fast-freezing ability 
in summer when ice neecls are many and when 
frozen desserts are an important part o f menus.

Buy your refrigerator this way!

First, and most important, demand that it maintain 
temperatures below 50 degrees. Many refrigerators 
cannot. Yet in temperatures over 50 degrees, food 
spoils quickly and endangers health.

Third, look for low operating cost. But remember, 
low operating cost is worthwhile only when the 
above performance is maintained.

demand evidence of such performance when you buy. 
If you do, you will choose a modern electric refriger
ator and receive the utmost for your money!

i f  MORERNIZE . . .  CH OOSE AN  ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR i f

0 | ^ iDo you know that your increased use of Electric 
Service is billed on a surprisingly low rate schedule 

and adds only a ssssall amount to your total bill?

" V V ^ s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
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W OM AN
REX BEAC'H

Copyrifrht, by Rex Beach 
FINAL INSTALMENT

There wa« a choruR of assent 
and Mrs. Holmes read in the 
faces before her a unanimity of 
opinion that dismayed her.

“ But I’ll swear to it,”  she fal
tered.

“ You’ve sworn to one story— ”
Dimly the woman realized that 

the promptinyrs of that mother 
love which had finally assumed 
shape within her, instead of 
savinK her son had merely serv
ed to completely discredit her, 
and if anythinir to lessen her 
chance of assistinif him. Attain 
she experienced that wretched 
feelinit of impotence, of frustra
tion. With this feelintr the animal 
in hdr came to life, blazed into 
fury.

“ You— you fool.s! You idiots!”  
she stammered shrilly. “ You’re 
doing your best to make a mur
deress of me. And so is Vogel. 
But you shan’t. He’s my boy! 
I’m a bad woman. I’ve been a 
bad mother to him, but he’s fine 
and clean and— you shan’t hurt 
him. He’s a genius; he has my 
talents and his father’s. It’s not 
his fault that I’m a vain, selfish 
old— He didn’t send me to the 
dogs! Publish my story, every 
word of it! D’you hear? It’s the 
truth and I’ ll fight you. I’ll 
fight Vogel. You shan’t hurt 
him. You shan't. He’s mine— 
mine.” Her voice, which had ris-

For Sale
— A four room house, three 
blocks from High School at
$550; $150 cash; balance H. 
O. L. C. Loan.
—A four room house four 
blocks from High School at
$1100; $100 cash; balance 0 
percent interest payable $1.3.. 
00 per month.
—One brick store building on 
South Main Street at $1500; 
$250 cash; balance 0 percent 
interest, payable $20.00 per 
month.

 ̂— One four room house, all
modern conveniences, block 
of pavement at $000.
—One four room house five 
blocks from High School at
$600.
—One four room house, one 
block from High School at 
$500.
—A 69 4  acre farm near town 
to trade for 160 to 200 acres 
arther out.

JN 0 .W . NORMAN
LOANS A INSURANCE 

Winters, Texas

en steadily, c;-acked, became an 
incoherent cry of anguish. With 
her clenched fists she pounded 
weakly at the arms of her chair 
and her face was horribly dis
torted.

Efforts to calm her hysteria 
were futile. Somebody hurried 
for a glass of water. One of the 
attorneys drew Hazel aside and 
tried to tell her something, but 
she understood nothing of what 
he said for her own agitation 
equaled that of Gerald’s mother. 
She clung to the old doorman at 
her side, sobbing.

“ Jacob! Jacob! It’s too late. 
Nobody’s going to believe her.”

The confusion abated some
what. A man was telephoning 
for the house doctor and the 
reporters were preparing to leave, 
when Jacob Riggs stepped for
ward and spoke to Mrs. Holmes.

“ Don’t take on so, Miz Holmes. 
Jerry’s innocent and I ain’t go
ing to let anything happen to 
him. I know how you feel. It’s 
tho same with me and Hazel. 
She was given to me as a daugh
ter, and according to Ruth ‘a 
daughter is better than seven 
sons’ .”

Miss Woods turned her tear- 
stained face towards the speak
er; men who were leaving paus
ed to listen.

“ The Lord .struck down Amos 
Ethridge for he was an evil-do
er and he delighted in his wick- 
edne.ss. But Jerry wasn’t His in
strument. He used Jacob, the 
son of Isaac. Bthridge  ̂was a 
prince of the country like Schec- 
hem, the son of Humor. He saw 
Jacob’s daughter and he took 
her, and his soul clave unto her. 
The Bible tells you what Jacob 
dune. Jacob slew him and the 

I Lord was plea.sed and He told 
I Jacob to arise and go up to— to 
somewhere and build an altar. If 
Vogel and the policemen had 
read their Bibles they’d know 
who killed Amos Ethridge, the 
son of Humor, for it’s all writ
ten down. The proof’s there. 
They can't blame Jerry.”

“ VVhat are you talking about?” 
Hazel inquired sharply.

“ I’m Jacob!”  The old man’s 
answer was broadcast to all his 
listeners. A peculiar resoiiaiv-'c 
crept into his voice as he quot
ed; “ ‘Break thou the arm, of 
the evil man'! He wrought fol!y 
in lying w ith Jacob’s daughter 
and I slew him— ”

“ Jacob!”  the girl wailed. She 
hid her face in her trembling 
hands, for now she understood 
To think that even he believed 
her guilty!

The others were slower, but 
they, too, finally grasped what 
it was the old doorman was try
ing to tell them. They shot ques
tions at him; they scribbled down 
his answers. Someone dashed to

Honest Milling of Fine Wheat
plus

Fair Dealing-Scrupulous Service
Makes

Golden Bell 
FLOUR

A  FAVORITE IN MANY HOMES
T R Y  IT— Y O U ’LL LIKE IT

For All Your Baking Purposes

C . L G R E E N
M i l l i n g  &  G r a i n  C o .

Flour, Meal, Grain, Hay and Coal

the telephone and put in a call 
for Vogel. Mary Holmes strain
ed forward, clutching at Jacob’s 
arm; her lips were moving, her 
eyes were riveted upon his face.

Stripped of its garbled Biblical 
quotations, the old fellow’s story 
was simple and easy to follow, 
and it bespoke a mind deranged 
but not wholly unhinged —  the 
mind of a religious fanatic. Not 
one of his hearers doubted the 
truth of his words.

He loved Hazel and he had 
mistrusted Etheridge; he had 
moved out to her house in or
der to watch over her. What he 
saw had awakened in him a 
great anger, but he could not 
make up his mind what to* do 
about it until inspiration came 
from his reading. He was Jacob, 
and Jacob, so he read, slew the 
son of Hamor, for the same sin 
Ethridge had done. As a mark 
of approval, God had revealed 
himself to the slayer and had 
made him great. Once the door
man had realized that this was a 
divine command, peace came to 
his soul and he calmly prepared 
to obey. He bought a revolver— 
Jacob told where and when— and 
on the Thursday night Ethridge 
had called on Hazel he took the 
trolley, rode to the end of the 
line, and laid in wait at a spot 
where nothing could intervene to 
prevent him from doing the will 
of God. But he wore no robe 
and no disguise. When he had 
killed F t̂hridge he laid a cross 
upon the body and prayed over 
it, then he trudged all the way 
back to town—the electric cars 
had ceased running by that time. 
At the first bridge on the way 
back he had dropped his revolver 
into the .stream. Jacob de.scrib- 
ed the exact spot and said the 
weapon could easily be recover
ed.

That was about all. He voiced 
no regrets; on the contrary, he 
was genuinely exalted and it was 
I>lain that he anticipated no 
punishment whatever for having 
done God’s bidding.

Vogel arrived in oue time. He 
listened attentively to what was 
told him, then he que.stioned the 
old man searchingly. After a 
while he and Jerry’s lawyers 
left, taking Jacob with them. 
The newspaper men had gone 
some time before.

Hazel would have followed 
them, for she reasoned that Jer
ry would soon be at liberty and 
would naturally come directly 
here, but Mrs. Holmes was wret
chedly unstrung and implored 
her to remain, for a while at 
least. It was impossible to des
ert a woman so genuinely in 
need of assistance until she had 
time to pull herself together, so 
the girl stayed.

A really noticeable change
had come over Gerald's mother. 
The process of voluntarily strip
ping bare her soul and exposing 
it to the light had served the 
purpose of cleansing it and puri
fying it to some extent. She
showed it in her words, her ac
tions, in the apprehension she 
displayed at the prospect of
meeting her son. She wondered 
if he would be harsh with her. 
She made pitiful, fluttering at
tempts to better her appearance, 
but her recent ordeal had left 
her almost helpless and Hazel was 
compelled to do the work of her 
hands.

Jerry arrived before the girl 
could escape— Vogel; it seemed, 
was capable of cutting red tape 
when he felt like it. He enter
ed the room, breathless, radiant. 
Without a word, except the one 
cry, “ Mother!”  he ran to Mary 
Holmes’ chair and knelt beside 
it. Hungrily she put her arms 
about him, pressed him to her 
breast. Her face was glorified 
with an expression it had never 
worn before. Its gro.ssness was 
burned away and in its place 
shone a suggestion at least of 
the beauty that had been Maria 
di Nardi’s. She crooned over 
her boy, .she patted and she 
petted him, stroked his hair and 
kissed it.

Hazel looked on through a 
mist of tears. She resisted blind
ly when, after a while, Jerry 
rose and took her hands in his.

“ They told me how you stood 
by us,” she heard him .saying. 
■‘How you hired those lawyers 
for me and everything.”  He ran 
on with something more, some
thing about demented old Ja-

Get Rid of Poisons
Produced bjr Constipation

A cleansing laxative—purely vege
table Black-Draught— la the fint 
thought of thousands o< men and 
women who have found that by re- 
storing the downward movement ot 
the bowels many disagreeable symp
toms of constipation promptly ca 
be reUeved. . . Mr. J. P. Mahaffey. 
of Clinton, & C , writes: "I hart 
found that Black-Draught Is very 
effective In the cleansing of the s w  
tem. When affected by the dull 
headache, the drowsiness and lassi
tude caused by constipation. I tsk* 
Black-Draught"

A
Natural, 
Purely 

V ecetaM o
Laxatfv*

..VO- B LA C K  
D R A U G H T

cob and the necessity of mak 
ing sure that no punishment wa.s 
visited upon him, hut Hazel un
derstood little because of tlie 
roaring in her cars.

Of course Jerry was grateful, 
she had expected nothing less. 
.She assumed, however, that this 
meeting must be as distressing 
to him as to her, and, she blam
ed herself for inflicting this un
necessary pain upon them.

Mary Holmes fathomed the 
cause of the girl’s peculiar agi
tation and it indicated the change 
that had occurred in the older 
woman when she forgot henself 
and her own concerns sufficient
ly to say:

“ Jerry, dear, we owe every
thing to this child. She did as 
much for me as for you. And 
yet she wants to run away! If 
you can forgive me for what I’ve 
done you can surely forgive her.”

“ But he has n-nothing to for
give,” sobbed the girl. “ That’s 
just it. You don’t understand. 
Nobody understands. If I were 
guilty I’d deserve punishment, 
but I’m not. They called me a 
scarlet woman ; they preached 
.sermons about me; they lied and 
slandered -and they didn’t give 
me a chance to defend myself! 
Even old Jacob believed— !”

Jerry’s voice rose above her 
heart-broken cry and it.s tone 
more than his words quieted 
her. “ I never believed it. Why, 
if I had doubted you, for an 
instant, I don’t think I’d have 
had the courage to endure what 
I went through.”

“ Hone.stly?”
The young man nu<lded. In a 

strangled voice the girl cried:
“ Then you’ve got to hear the 

real truth. Mr. Flthridge may 
have been a bad man, hut he 
was good to me. Perhaps he 
had— ideas about me at first. I 
dare say he had, but he learned 
to know me and to respect me. 
He said he loved me; anyhow he 
asked me to marry him, and I 
can show you his letters to prove 
it. That wouldn’t convince other

people, but you know he wasn’t 
the sort of a man to marry a 
girl he couldn’t respect. You 
know that don’t you?”

“ Yes. But even if it had been 
— otherwise, it wouldn't have 
made any great difference so 
long as you had learned to truly 
care foi- me. You taught me 
something about chatity. You 
proved to me that nothing mat
ters very much if two people 
really love each other.”

Mrs. Holmes nodded vigorous
ly. “ Good hoy, Jerry! I’m glad 
you’re a man! She’s a dear, fool
ish girl. She thinks she oughn’t 
to marry you— afraid she can’t 
live this down. But, pshaw! Young 
people like you can live anything 
down. The world forgets. It for
got Maria di Nardi and it will 
forget the girl in the Flthridge 
case. Maybe it will even forget 
the ‘goose woman,’ if .«he be
haves herself. She’s going to be
have her.self. She’s an old dere
lict and— But, for that matter, 
we’re all three derelicts! Isn’t 
it better for us to drift togeth
er than to drift apart? Certain
ly! Afraid she’ll ruin your car
eer! Humph! Why, she’ll make 
it— ”

The mother ceased speaking, 
for she realized that neither 
Jerry nor Hazel were listening 
to her. They were standing close 
together and looking into each 
other’s eyes; they were quite 
oblivious to her presence.

THE END

.Mrs. C. E. Coulee and chil- Mr. and Mrs. Autrey Smith 
dren, Eugenia and James Harris ' and children, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
left F'riduy for F’ort Worth where , Bourn returned home Tuesday 
they will visit in the home of from a several days’ visit to the 
Mrs. Conlee’s parents. Centennial F!xposition in Dallas.

Wayne Bedford returntd home 
-Monday fioni Dallas where he 
spent several days visiting the 
'I'exas (,'entennial Exposition.

Rev. and .Mrs. W, Sharbutt 
went to Fort Worth Monday to 
meet Mi.ss Vedva .Sharbutt who 
returned to 3’<-xas Wednesday 
from New York where she hud 
spent the summer months visit
ing her brother, Ilell Sharbutt 
and wife.

-Mr. and .Mrs. L. R. Needham 
of Wingate are announcing the 
arrival of a baby girl oil August 
Ihth .’she was given the name of 
-Martha Lorene.

Want-ads get results!

Gue.sts in the home of Mrs. 
I.ula White Tuesday were: Mrs. 
S. H.. Nance of Cisco and her 
daughter, .Mrs. H. F’urd Taylor 
of Ballinger;, Mi’s. Hartman Mc
Call of Longview, .Mrs. J. W. 
.Speer of Ba.strop, Louisiana and 
Mrs. Gerald Black of Ballinger.

Ray Mathis submitted to an 
operation for the removal of his 
tonsils F'riday.

Mozelle I’ umphrey submitted 
to an ojieration for the removal 
of her tonsils Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neely 
are announcing the arrival of a 
7 pound baby boy on Wednes
day, .\ugu.«t 19th. He was chris
tened Thomas .Allen.

Want-ads get results!

PkUco Sloa*lUttKiabad
Ne« Americaa and forei$:a baby Cjfjnd. Lê $ Aerial
$42.50

# 5>it4 «aiy vttii lUaL • hJh-1- •»ey Aana. U> >na .r« 
Ivraitfr. ra

1937PHILCO
with Um Foraiga Tnaiag System

Come in and see the new Philcos . . . with 
the amazing built-in Philro Foreign Tuning 
System that enables you to tune overseas sta
tions by name quickly, easily and accu
rately- . . . and brings in many more enjoy
able foreign programs! .Amazing new vaJuct!

• .  . and again "Only Philco has it!**

Spill Bros. &  Co
WINTERS TEXAS

WILMETH
WINTERS
WINGATE t h e  R E D &  w h i t e  s t o r e s

DRASCO
BRADSHAW
PUMPHREY

Specials Friday & Saturday, August Z 1 '2 2
L e t t u c e PER HEAD

T o m a t o e s Fancy Home 
Grown, 2 LBS.

G aMo%..M.aa JA I .ow Red & White, ‘ 
i n g C r  A l e  LARGE BOTTLE

4c Refund on Empty Bottle

— Chlif. Red
r a p e s  MaUga«, per  l b .

I  j-j. JO. mm jt . F»ncy Sunkist,
k e r n o n s  432  s iz e , d o z e n  

O r a n g e s  252 Size, DOZEN

U. S. NO. 1 WHITES—

P o t a t o e s  1 0  LBS.

T

1 0 * ’ S u g 3 r  
*5®  Flour

Fresh Cheese Bits

Coffee

Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag

RED & WHITE—

2 $ e

1 5 '

1 0  lbs - 5 7 c

24-lb. Sack . $1.05 
48-lb. S ack. $1.95

1 5 '8-Oz. Celo. 
Bag

R. & W. Vac. Pack. 1-lb. 30c
R. & W. Vac. Pack. 2-lbs. 59c
Mart, 1-Ib.
Early Riser, 1-Ib.

Shop at This 19c List and c a t s u p  Red & White.

25c
17c

Pocket the Difference!
2 Pkgs. fnd While Corn Flakes
2-lb. Can and White Cocoa

P I C K L E S

Large Bottle

Sour or Dills, 
Full Quart Jar

2 L°d '/wM.e Pineapple Juice 
1  Large

Tomato Juice iltAZTioR
i

Linen Thread, 
J Y l U l  9  EACH

No. 2Vg Can Red 
& White Fancy Table Pears 

Peas
Hominy 

Toilet Tissue 
Soap

6 Pkgs. Wrigley’ s Gum

Your Choice of the Above 
Listed Items F o r . . .  19c

Sun Spun, 
PINT JAR

2 No. 1 Cant 
Blue & White

2 Large c - .
3 Rolls Krou

Camay or
D dl S Palm Olive

Salad Dressing 
i M a y o n n a i s e

M d-|_ |-» a-a*a J-» ^  White,
D r O O r n S  Guaranteed 1 Year

Red & White, 
PINT JAR

1 7 '
1 7 '
1 7 '
2 5 '

z y
2 4 '

sy

C o r n Iowa Club, 
No. 2 Size

Red & White, 
No. 2 Size

2  FOR 

2  FOR

C l e a n s e r  d̂ Whit«

2 3 '

5 5 '
5 '

I N  O U R  S A N I T A R Y

M A R K E T
S l i c e d  B a c o n  POUND 

Dry Salt Bacon POUND 

Veal Round Steak POUND 

Veal Loaf Meat POUND

BRAZILIAN—

C o r n  B e e f  pS und

29«

1 9 '
2 5 '
1 5 '

2 5 '
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London Runs Strong in Straw Vote 
Poll Being Taken By Weekly Papers 

of the Nation; Returns Not Complete

DR A S C O  4
! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

I'

Tho Baptist meeting closed 
Sunday night with several ad- i 
ditions to the church. Seven were 
baptized Sunday evening.

Maize Root Rot 
Demonstration at 

Romena Aug, 2 2
New \ ork. *\ugust ID.——First  ̂ ^ C R £  W  S 4

scattered return.» in the Presiden- I
tial poll, to reach Straw-Vote I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
Headquarters here this week, i The revival meeting at the 
score Landon highest in the ini- ' .Methodist church is in progress, 
tial tabulation of the nation-wide Bro. .Smoot is doing some fine 
weekly newspapers’ poll. | preaching. There has been sev-

Ballots were received and tab-1 era! saved and we trust there
ulated from 1.M states. But votes will be many others, 
in sufficient tiumber to actually \\*p gj.., simry to report Bro.
be considered indicative of what }[ jt t'arraway, pastor of the 
the final returns may show, were Baptist church, critically ill in 
available in only fi\e of those the .Abilene hospital, lie under-
23 states. went an operation Tuesday

Nevertheless, on all returns morning, 
from the 2.'! states, as between .Schwartz from the
the two leading candid.ates only,
the ballots show vo:tT> choices » i i  ̂ it » n. p Mrs. L. L. Cook of Haskell

*1 ^ . TV /.ont sju'nt the first of the week with Landon per cent ‘ . %t i f̂ t i>
Roosevelt 4.’ percent
The 2.'i states from which first " “ ‘den.

scattered ballots were received Mrs. J. Phillips honored
here for national tabulation are: her little daughter. .Maxine, on

California. Connecticut. Flori- her .seventh birthfiay. Thursday
da. Illinois. Indiana. Iowa. Kan- evening. July 21!. The afternoon
»as. Massachusetts. M ic h ig a n .  ‘‘ Pent playing games and
Minnesota. Missouri. Nebraska, singing. Maxine received many
New Jersev. N, w York. North 1‘ttle gifts. Cake ami punch was
Dakota. Ohio. Oklahoma. Oregon, served to all present. Dolls and
Pennsylvania. Texas. Vermont, whistles were plate favors. Those
Washington and West Virginia. present were: Dorothy Mae and

Bearing out early surmises of ' Norma Lee Foster, .Mary Etta
political observers ' that -supiiorl and Dorothy Jean Roberson.
of the Union party candidate. Juanita and Louise Miles, Mary
Lemke, would come from the I-"is Thornton. Jenning and Dol-
amall tow ns and rural .America, ores t. otton. Jimmie Holloway.
the tabulations of first total r e - ' *̂ “ ha and Milton Gerhart, Ruby
turns from the same 2.1 -tates. "alden. Golda and M. F. Gal-
discloses division of choices in lant. Wayne Phillips and the
this manner; honoree. .Mrs. Roberson. Mrs.

Landon .*>0.1' percent j Robert Gerhart. Mrs. J. P. Hoi-
Roo.sevelt 4.».5 percent j Uway. .Mrs. J. Cotton. Mrs. Gal-
Lemke I'.'l 4 percent '» “ t. .Mrs. J. .A. Phillips and
Thomas ul .’i per cent Miss .Ann Holloway. All had a
Colvin 00.J per cent very nice time.
Browder oO.O percent .Among those that have visited
In only one state. Michigan Bro. Carraway in the hospital are

of the 2J from which first re- Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Lucas. Mr.
turns were received here, was and .Mrs. Irven Phipps, Mr. and
the vote of sufficient volume, at .Mis. W. B. Traylor, Mr. and
thi* early date, to warrant tab- Mrs. Edgar Branham. Mrs. Lena
ulation which might be consider- ■ King. Mr. and Mr». W. F. Clark,
ed an authoritative straw which ' .Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McBeth. Man-
accurately indicate» the direction i cie King. Mr. and Mrs. W’ . W.
of the .August political winds. King, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. White.
The Michigan vote shows: j C. W. Bradley. Miss Maxine Brad-

Landon 45.9 percent ; ley, and the Carraway children,
Roosevelt 4.".5 percent Dorothy Nell, Harold. J. T.. Wil-
Lemke 04.3 percent lie, Bryan and Bobbie. Mrs. Car-
Thomas 02.4 per cent raway remains at his bed-ide.
Browder 01.9 |>er cent .Mr. and Mrs. Odis Claire of
Another distribution of first Barnhart. Texas, visited Mr. and

returns from the ‘ 23 states, as Mr». John Berry recently.
between Roosevelt, Landon and Mi. Walter Schwartz took five
Lemke. only shows; of the Crews club girl» to the

Landon 52.2 percent Texas Centennial. They were the
Roosevelt 4 1.4 percent ; .M -■ i - Dori» King. (îladys Callan.
Lemke o ;,4 percent ' \a iiii Beiiy. Dorothy Schwartz.

Poll Wide Spread W nnona Kaubion. and two of
The early .merest »hewn in hi- daughter». .Alta Mae and Ar- 

this poll t,y puoiisher» through- lore Schwartz.
out the c mntiy. plu» the con- ---- -----------------------
tinued incna-e in the numoei of j Don't keep w hat you borrow 
weekly new »paper» that are co- unt;l you think you ow n it.
operating, by ■ inducting the ' ---------------------------
•traw-vote in tht ir terr;t u n e».......................
indicates n ..»t . i-arly that the ' THE MARKETS *
f.nal return» in the nati<.n-wide * Commodity prices in Win- * 
balloting will be the most rep- * tors yesterday were: *
resentative pre-election exprès- • I'uttim. midriling . . . 11.50 •
aion of political sentiment ever ’ Cotton, s tr ic t .......11.85 *
tabulated from small towns and Cottonseed, ton . . . $31.00 * 
rural .America .n a r.ati'nai elec-| Maize, ton . . . .  $19.50 *
tion year. , ‘ Oat». No. 2 . . 42c and 43c *

Ex'ra effort ha- been made ' Wheat, new, bu.«hel . $1.14 *
to keej) thi- poll non-partisan in * Corn, .»helled, bushel . . 90c *
every re»p>c’ . .Ail weekly new-- • Corn, shucks o ff . . . .  70c *
papers, whether they be Demo- , Corn, shucks on . . .  . 50c *
eratic. Rt publican, or Indepen- ■ ’ Barley, bushel........... 60c *
dent in policy, have been tnvited ; ‘  Kgp-s. d o z e n .............. 18c *
to join :n on the poll. Hundred.» * Hens, pound . . 9c and 11c •
of then: are now conducting their , Roo.-ters. p ou n d ...................4c *
local p I ». They will then for- Fryers, pound . 10c and 12c *
ward their ballots to the na-I * Cream, .»our.................... 30c *
lional head'iuarters.

WINTERS y . A. BOYS 
MAKE LONG TOUR

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Short o f '
Lubhock spent the week-end in i Saturday morning, August 22, 
the home of Buck Handcork. I at the farm of Frank J. Gully, 

Mr. Heck from Wil.son and .  ̂ miles east of Rowena on . 
daughter, Mrs. Freeman, from OHen and Rowena road there , 
Spareiiberg. attended church at I ** being called a meeting of all 
Drasco Sunday night. | farmers who are troubled with

Bro. Darby went to Wilmeth I “ -Maize Root Rot.”
Monday morning where he will j This meeting is called for 8 :30 
conduct a revival for two weeks, a. m. and will not la.st over an

\V. M. S. ladies of the Meth
odist church met in the home of 
•Mrs. Frank Simpson Tuesday ev
ening for a social hour. They 
had a nice crowd and ail enjoy
ed the evening very much.

hour, according to J. A. Barton, 
Runnels county demonstration 
agent.

• On the farm of Mr. Gulley is 
a clear-cut demonstration on the 
resistant of certain maize seed

W. M. U. ladies of the Bap- to overcome the maize disease.
tist church met at the home of 

I .Mrs. Horn M’ednesday evening 
. for a Royal Service program. 
1 Fourteen ladies were present and 
¡•nine G. .A. girls met with Mary 
; Lee Horn. Miss Hu is sponsor. 
ICake and punch was served to 
all present.

This demonstration is so plain 
and outstanding that County 
•Agent Barton states that he is 
very much interested in every 
fanner who is troubled with this 
disea.se to come and see for l 
themselves the great difference | 
in this resistant maize as com -'

\\ . F. .Adams and family of j pared to native maize. \
: Anton visited his sLster Mrs. i !
Hu'.'h Baker the past week-end.

Mr. Jim Comets and family of 
Lamesa have returned home af
ter spending two weeks in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Hugh Baker.

Mrs. Porter and Jaunita are 
visiting in Dallas. Fort Worth 
and Sherman. They will attend 

I the Centennial before returning 
' home.

.Mrs. H. W. Kelly of Clanton.

.served at Garden City Kansas j 
Experiment Station back in 1929 l 
and at that time the Superinten-1 
dent of the Station, E. A. Wag
ner, at once started the selec
tion work that has resulted in 
nearly a complete resistant to 
our maize troubles in this county 
as shown in this demonstration 
on the farm of Mr. Frank Gul
ley. .According to Mr. Gulley, he 
obtained 4 pounds of this reAlabama. Miss Je.s.sie Woodfin of I Kansas

Sylacouga. Ala., are visiting in | 1335 p,a„ted it
the Woodfin home this week | „ „  ^e
. Irs. Nelly 1» the mother o f , resistant, and then again
Houston W oodfin. I he secured 4 pounds for 1936
M M r m"  J T I K  planting and this last planting is Miles. Mr. and M|,. Ralph Ran-1 demonstration that the field 
som of Lamesa and Eloise Quinn ^eing called.
of Dallas visited in the Jim A. 
Horn home Wednesday evening.

.'»everal of the Drascoites arc 
attending services at Wilmefh to 
hear Bro. Darby.

Milard Pliler and family are I

In this demonstration 4 acres 
of the Kansas Station Maize is j 
planted along side about an acre { 
of the native maize, all planted 
the same day, worked alike, same

spending their vacation in the I and every farmer who is
home of his parents. Mr. and maize root rot is
Mrs. W L Pliler invited to attend this field de

monstration and see for them
selves the great difference in

Members o f the W’ inters Fu
ture Farmer chapter returned 
recently alter a seven day trip 
covering over thirteen hundred 
miles of Texas and New Mexico 
territory. The boys traveled in 
three cars, carrying their bed
ding in a trailor. The tour was 
given a rousing send-off as the 
boys visited the Centennial Ex
position in Dallas on their first 
day out of Winters. Exhibits of 
every nature were there to add 
to the boys’ entertainment while 
the great mid-way, with its var
ious attractions, did much toward 
relieving the burden of carry
ing a largo pocket book. The 
Centennial trip was climaxed 
with a visit to the agricultural 
division of the show. The boys 
will long remember the animals 
seen in these exhibits. The huge 
buffalo that was so determined 
to see that her offspring was 
not harmed— the old Texas steers 
with a yard or so of horns— South 
Texas cattle with their backs 
constructed somewhat like a cam
el— and, to cap it all, a milk
ing parlor where the cows were 
milked, the milk weighed, strain
ed, cooled, and bottled without 
as much as a glimpse of the air 
about us. AH of these processes 
took place under glass and the 
final product represented the 
cleanest milk that money can 
buy. After the livestock visit 
came Cavalcade, a show the boys 
will never forgeL 500 actors took 
part in this great play that gave 
us the historical background of 
our great state. This was a fit
ting climax for the day’s visit. 
The boys spent the night near 
the Centennial grounds, within a 
circle of automobiles under the 
blue skies, where they probably 
dreamed of the old wagon trains 
and midnight attacks by the In
dians. On our second day, the 
group of boys were the guests 
of Swift & Company in Fort 
Worth. The day included a vis-

it through the stock yards, where 
tho boys saw cattle, hogs, and 
sheep being bought by packers 
and other byers from the com
mission men. A visit through 
Swift’s Packing plant where 
slaughtering, butchering, and pro
cessing of meat and its pro
ducts, takes place. At noon, the 
group was given a luncheon at 
the expense o f Swift & Co. The 
boys enjoyed the lunch very 
much but a few of them did Viot 
care so much for the meat por
tion of it after seing such 
an amount during the morning.

The third day saw our caravan 
move to Spur, Texas, where one 
of Texas’ largest experiment sta
tions is located. The boys made 
the trip around the farm, ob- 
•serving the many experiments 
that are being carried on. Ex
periments of special interest in
cluded the one on contouring of 
pasture land, where two thirds 
more grazing has been realized 
from the contoured strips. The 
erosion strips where the amount 
of soil loss is measured from 
strips of various slopes. And the 
two hundred acre field that util
izes the water from a 1200 acre 
pasture with the use o f syrup 
pan .terraces. The latter experi
ment was by far the most in
teresting spectacle to be seen. 
The water is secured from the 
pasture land by means of a large 
Itivel terrace and diverted onto 
the experiment plot. Each of the 
terraces on this plot is construct
ed level with the ends left op
en so the water may continue 
from one terrace down to the 
next. In this way, the entjre 
field is flooded with water. The 
value o f such a practice can be 
shown by observing the great 
difference in this experiment 
plot and the land just across the 
fence that has not received such 
treatment.

On the evening of the third 
day, the boys were in Lubbock 
where they visited Tumble N 
swimming pool. From Lubbock, 
they continued on into New 
Mexico and arrived at Carlsbad 
for a trip through the caravans. 
The boys travele'd the 6 1-2 miles 
distance o f the cavern without

any difficulty and all reported 
an enjoyable trip. They did not, 
however, expect such a hola in 
the earth aa they found that 
day. I

After the trip through Carla- 
bad Cavern, the boys made the 
journey back to Winters by way 
of Pecos, Midland, Big Spring, 
and Abilene.

The group of boys were accom
panied by J. M. Williams, V. A. 
instructor, Walter Lee and W. 
S. Proctor. Boys included Ellis 
Lee, Merle Proctor, Gerald Proc
tor, Cecil Vinson, Frederick 
Stephens, Leland Mills, Weldon 
Mills, Frank Brown, Franz Bel- 
itz, T. J. Adams, Virgil McDan
iel, Willis Davis, Eugene Hope 
and Grady Baker.

NOTICE
The Dale Home Demonstration 

club will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Charles Adami on August 
27th at 3 o’clock. All members 
of the club are requested to be 
present.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Dixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Edwards 
of Akron, Ohio, came Monday 
for a visit id the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Dixon. They 
will visit with relatives in Ta- 
hoka and the Centennial in Dal
las before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Irvin and 
children, Elowicse and Thomas, 
returned last Saturday from a 
visit to Bartlett. They also vis
ited her father in Jackson, Miss
issippi before returning home. It 
was the first time they had 
been together in several 'yetin.

ILLINOIS RELATIVES VISIT 
HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reinta 
and son, Harold of Freeport, Il
linois, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tuell 
of Waddams Grove, Illinois, are 
\nsiting Mrs. Reints’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John P. Wessels near 
Winters. Fifty relatives met at 
the Wessel home Sunday and 
spent an enjoyable time visiting 
with the Illinois guests.

#  ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ 4
W I N G A T E

these two maize plots.
^ Runnels county farmess plant

_ ^  ^  4  4  4 I from 50 to 55 thousand acres
r. . of maize each year, and produceDorothy Frances .Moore return- » •

ed home last Tuesday from Bal- 
lirnrer when* she spent a week 

‘ with Dorothy Gene Barron.
Mrs. Che». Bu.sher, Mr.«. Roy 

Miller visited old friends at 
Iirasco i-unday evening.

•Mrs. Wilbur Hickman and Ten- 
1 nis are here from Moxieo visit
ing her parents, .Mr. and Mis.

: Jim Burns.

around 500,000 to 600,000 bush
els of grain, and one can read
ily see that this maize root rot, 
which has destroyed around 20 
per cent of the crop for the 
last two years is of tremendou.» 
importance to farmers of Run
nels county.

Complete stock of floor wax

ge
I’lumiee’ Rogers from San A n-. “ "I*

•lo is here soending the week i  ̂ ^L . .
I with her grandparents, Mr. and 
I .Mrs. Roger,», Mr. and .Mrs. F'rank 
Grisham.

Mr. and .Mr». John Gannaway, 
I .Mrs. Dan .‘»mith. Mrs. .Marvin 
Smith and son. .Mrs. Mildred Phil
lips and little daughter, spent 
last week in Mexico visiting Char
lie .Smith and family. They were 
accompanied home by Charles, 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harter 
and 3Ii.s.ses Grace, Liiiii, return
ed home from South Texas last 

I .'londay.
Mr, and Mrs. Kan McKcwn 

are entertaining a new girl at 
' their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Carter and 
baby were here from Midland 

. one day last week visiting in 
;the home of her mother, Mrs. 
Bryant and his brother, Troy.

TO HAVE ICE CREAM SUPPER
Victory Home Demonstration 

club members and their families 
will have the annual ice cream ‘ 
supper at the home of Mr. and 1 
.Mrs. V. A. White, Wednesday, I 
August 26. All members are  ̂
asked to bring cream and cake. I

THE BE BUSY SEWING
CLUB ELECTS OFFICERS

G a m b i i r s
Saturday Specials

N ew goods are arriving daily  from  the Eastern
m arket now . Com e in and let us show  you. A lso
sch oo l supplies on display now .

Sewirtf( Thread, 5c JUST ARRIVED
All »ize». F'or Latest Ssyle Buttons,

Card lOc
Knitting Cotton,
800 yard hank 19c Tied and Died Table 

Scarf, 49c to 25c
Straw Hats,
39c to 10c Ready Made Draperies,

59c to 25cMan’s Work SbirU, 39c
15c

49c to
Norris Hair Oil,

Rcvertible Cbenile R u g s .A Q .
$1.25 valu'e «rOC I

2 FOR Ravaraibla Rag 15cRm I Skin, Sho« 15c Rugs
PelUh, 2 FOR Cray Eaamal Disb Paa, 25c

79c
Tab«,
Heavy No. 2 
Calvaaised Pail,
10 Quart

59c
19c

Special
Wbita Cadar
Pail .......

Dairy Pail, 
12 Quart 39c Syriag Clip Cletba,

Pins, 1 Dozen 5c
Craam Caa,
6 Gallon 75c Lamp Cbimaayt,

No. 2, 2 FOR 15c
Claw. Hammara,
89c, 49c and 25c Class Watar Pitebar,

60 Ounce 25c
Pilaa,
10 inch ................... 15c 22 Pc. Sat Disbas,

4 Qt. Fraeaar, 
Cedar Tub $3.79 Famitara Polish,

32 Oz. Size 25c

We are glad that little Jane j

The Be Busy Sewing club met 
in a business meeting Tuesday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Lowe at Independence.

The following officers were 
elected for a three week’s term: 
Mrs. Carl Parks, president; Mr». 
C. R. Lowe, secretary-report
er.

After the election of officers 
refreshments were served. The 
next regular meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. D. E.

‘ Pinegar.

Mis. Guy Mullins of Winters

On last Monday evening a

Mrs, B. J. Smith with a fare-

the evening was furnished by 
Iiorothy Ree, Trummeil Harkins, 
Johnnie Ruth Moore, Joe Van, 
Rogers, Nancy Lou Burton, Lou

fruit punch and cookie» were 
served to the following: Mes
dames Guy Gannaway, J. O. San-

Ludwig Fisher, Charlie Hancock, 
Eula Dunn, Ralph Dunn, Lannice 
Hancock, Lee Bum», Jessie 
Burns, Minnie Loyd, R. V. Rog
ers, Bessie Swindell, Clyde Bar
ton, Carl Harkins, Sid CranfiH, 
Dug Shaffer, Sam Siets, Slaton 
Morris, Joe D. Lusk, John Bry
ant, Dewey Whitfield, I. N. Phil- 
lips, Pete Polk, Troy Carter, 
George Lloyd from Pumphrey, 
Ralph Lloyd, and Mrs. Smith’s 
mother, Mrs. Wilson from Win
ters, Mrs. Hickman and twins 
from Mexico.

Mesdames Chaa Basher, I. N. 
Phillips, R. V. Rogers, Bessie 
Swindle, Bob Lloyd, Ralph Dunn, 
Carl Harkins, Slaton Morris,

♦ C O C H R A N  <
4 4  ♦ 4  ♦ _____  *  ♦ ♦ 4  4

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Taylor 
of .San Angelo were here the 
first of the week visiting in the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tun- 
nell and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Dean and 
baby of W’estmoreland, Calif., 
were visitors also in the B. B. 
Smith home this week.

Mrs. Joe Crockett is visiting 
with relatives at Fort Stockton 
this week.

Mrs. J. A. Worthington of 
Winters spent the past week-end 
in the home of her son, T. H. 
Worthington and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Tunnell at
tended church at Dfasco Sunday 
and were dinner guests ‘ o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Vyron Woods.

It is necessary that all the 
club members who can be present 
next Tuesdr.y when the club 
meets with Mrs. Will Brown as 
wc have some business matters 
that need our attention.

Dewey Whiefield, Dorothy Rea, 
T. Harkins, Joe Van Rogers, 
Dorothy Agnes, Lou Sarah Rush
er, Roswinford Swindle, attend
ed the club encampment at Bal
linger Wednesday, ’Thursday. All 
reported a good timé.

D i o g e n e s
B U Y S USED

...FINDS 
HONEST

é »

Uses W ant-Ads
If The Winters Enterprise had been published back in the old 

days, a famous Greek legend Would never have been •written. Old 
Diogenes would have put up his lantern, spent his evenings playing 
pinochle and found his honest man in a jiffy with a two-line Want- 
Ad.

For The Enterprise Want Ads are like the famous Mounties. 
They inv^ariably “get their man”— which means that they do what 
you want and expect them to do. If you’re trying to sell your furni
ture or your home, if you are looking for a renter or a roomer, if 
you want to buy a business or a band-wagon, remember that a Want- 
Ad will find your man and do the job for you quickly, easily, econ»- 
mically.

R E A D  A N D  U S E  W A N T - A D S  I N  T H E

The Enterprise
N E A R L Y  E V E R Y B O D Y  E L S E  D O E S !
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SOCIETY
Unique Social at 

Country Club by 
Methodist W .M .S .

A unique social was sponsor
ed by Mrs. W. A. Pace, assist
ed by Mrs. Lula White and Mrs. 
Chas Chapman at the Winters 
Country Club Monday afternoon 
for the Methodist W. M. S.

The large comfortable and 
cozy room was decorated with 
colorful crepe myrtle, queens 
wreath, canna sand dusty mill
ers. The table in the center of 
the room was covered with a 
pretty crochet cloth and centered 
with a basket of pink crepe 
myrtle and dusty miller.

A program was given as fol- 
loŵ s: “ The Way o f the Cross” 
by Mrs. W. A. Pace who asked 
questions on the subject which 
were answered by Bible verses 
which she had previously handed 
to the guests; a trio, “ Take Time 
to Be Holy,”  by Misses Mary 
Lou Fields, Estelle Baldwin and 
Leona Inman; a one-act play, 
“ The Guide Post,”  by Vivian Cry- 
er and Estelle Baldwin; two im
promptu songs, “ Old Black Joe”  
and “ Carry Me Back to Old Vir
ginia” by selected groups with 
Mrs. Chas Chapman at the piano; 
an impromptu debate “ The Dish- 
rag and the Broom,”  Mrs. Wm. 
Stevens, the affirmative and Mrs. 
Ella Ritch, negative.

Delicious watermelons were 
served to Mesdames Lula O. 
White, A. D. Lee, E. N. Miller, 
B. F. Guin, John Denton, Lula 
O. Dailey, D. Y. Taylor, C. F. 
Maddox, Guy Mullins, Ella Ritch, 
Chas. Chapman, W. A. Pace, M. 
E. Leeman and Ann, F. F. Ben
nett, Homer Marshall, A. B. Car
ter, E. L. Crockett, W. T. White, 
Wm. Stevens, Misses Estelle 
Baldwin, Vivian Cryer, Mary Lou 
Fields, and Leona Inman.

Telephone Group 
Holds Outing at 

State Park Sun.

Let our Electric Floor Polisher 
save you hours of labor. Reason
able rental charge. We deliver.— 
SPILL’S. Itc

Holding their second annual 
picnic, employees of the South
western States Telephone com
pany of the Ballinger District, 
gathered Sunday at the Abilene 
State Park for the day.

The group met at the tele
phone office at Buffalo Gap at 
9 o’clock and went to the park 
for the picnic lunch and water
melon feast, which was followed 
by swimming and games. S. A. 
Bowman gave the noon invoca
tion.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Canady, P'rances Lew
is, Ophelia Haynes; Thelma 
Fletcher, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Melton and children, Oleta and 
Homer, Jr., Mrs. Grace Thoma.-! 
and daughter, Marie and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn and 
son, J. B. Jr., of Trent; Mrs. 
Lila Kelly and childrne, Grady 
and Geraldine of Caps, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. O. Bowman of Buffalo 
Gap; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
Connill and Ben Harris of Tal- 
pa; Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Melton 
and son, Robert Wesley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Mayfield, E u g e n ia  
Mann.s, Vera Boone, Doris Dunn, 
of Winters. Invited guests were 
Miss Ruby Garrett of Coleman; 
Harlan Thomas, Harold Canady 
and Miss Fay Canady of Bal
linger; Miss Johanna Taylor of 
Sonora; Miss Marion Hamilton 
and Mrs. Howard Poe of Win
ters.

Low Family Held 
Three-Day Reunion 

On Concho River

RELATIVES OF 
BURTON FAMILY 

HOLO REUNION
FORTY-FIVE RELATIVES 

ARE PRESENT AT 
BUFFALO GAP.

The Low Brothers and Sisters 
met at R. S. Low’s place on the 
Concho river August 15 for a 
3-day reunion. All reported a 
nice time and lots to eat.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Puckett and daugh
ter of Wilmeth, Mrs. M. Simons 
and sons of Wingate, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Corum, Winters, Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Stoecker and . o.ny
daughter. Winters, Mr. and Mrs Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher Bur-

Members of the Burton fam
ily gathered at Buffalo Gap Au
gust 12 and 13 for a family re
union. Forty-five relatives were 
present for the two-day meet
ing.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Burton and children, 
Darrell, Donald and Dorothy; 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Burton and 
children. Bob, Jack, and Mary, 
all o f Abilene; and guest, J. B. 
Pounds, Ranger; Mrs. Lee Weir 
and children, Edwin and Patsy

J. H. Long and children of Win
ters, Joe Low, Wingate, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Low and sons, Eola. 
Mrs. Leatress Allen and daugh
ter, Winters, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Houtchens. Lela Ray Rutchens, 
Hershel Wilson, all of HarroH, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Low and chil
dren of Wilmeth, Edward, Ver
non and J. B. Low of Big Spring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Cotter and 
son. Gene of Big Spring, Miss 
Lacy Gregory of Big Spring, Mr. 
Raymond Cotter, Dora, New 
Mexico, Virgil Low of Wilmeth, 
Mr. and MA. Geo. Keel and 
son, Roy, of Luther, Telcas.

 ̂ Mrs. J. A. Click and childretT 
of San Angelo visited her moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Burton and other 
relatives in the Harmony com
munity the first of the week.

J. V . Carwile and 
Mrs. Lackey Are 

Married Saturday

The marriage of J. V. Carwile 
and Mrs. Lillie Lackey was per
formed Saturday evening at 8 
o’clock at the home of County 
Judge Paul Trimmier in Ballin
ger. The only witnesses for the 
ceremony were Mrs. D. W. Dun
can, sister of the bride and Mr.
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carwile are both 
well known in Winters and are 
sales people in. Higginbotham 
Bros, .store. They have lived Mrs. J. H. Rhoden and son, 
here for many years and are I Jess Houston of Midland and

Elmanon Bridge 
Club Entertained 

At Pa3me Home

Mrs. Joe H. Payne entertain
ed members of the Emanon club 
and three guests at her home last 
Thursday afternoon.

Games of contract bridge was 
the diversion o f the afternoon 
terminating with Mrs. R. B. 
Mack winning high score for 
club members and Mrs. J. M. 
Skaggs for the guests.

A delectable salad plate was 
served to the following club 
members: Mesdames John Q. Mc
Adams, R. H. Henslee, H. N. 
Lyle, R. B. Mack and three 
guests, Mrs. J. M. Skaggs, A 
Bourne and Mrs. W. A. Pace.

For Rent: New heavy duty
electric poli.sher. Nominal rental 
charge. We deliver. SPILL’S. Itc

held in the highest esteem by 
all who know them.

The couple will make their 
home on the Hillyard farm just 
north of town.

Want-ads get results!

Höstes» to Group 
From Sweetwater

*Epworth League 
Monthly Meet at 

Ballinger Tues.j

Regular monthly meeting of i 
the Epworth League was held in 
Ballinger last Tuesday evening S /l—« D  1^Anelm /slr
at the First Methodist church. > «V C n u riC K
The program was given by the 
Winters chapter.

“ Scripture” was given by La- 
zelle Ashley; Solo “ Saved by 
Grace,”  by Hally Hallawager; 
talk on “ Leadership Training,”
Mary Lou Fields. "The program 
was concluded by a one act play 
entitled “ The Guide Post”  given 
by Henry Mann and Estelle Bald
win.

After the business hour the 
group was led* to the basement 
of the church where Ping Pong 
tables and other recreational 
games were in wait.

Sandwiches, cookies and punch 
were served to twenty-eight rep
resentatives from Winters, eight 
from Pumphrey, and eleven from 
Ballinger. The chapters that were 
absent were sincerely missed 
and it is hoped that each is pres
ent at the next meeting with at 
least 150 representatives.

Entertaining Wednesday with 
a luncheon, Mrs. C. R. Kendrick 
was hostess, complimenting mem
bers of the Joie de Voie club of 
Sweetwater and a few friends.

Pastel colors were featured in 
the menu for the luncheon and 
in appointments for the games 
of contract which were enjoyed 
in the early a ft^ o o n  hours. 
Mrs. Jensen won’high score prize.

Those who enjoyed the hospi
tality of Mrs. Kendrick were 
Me.sdames Baton Head, Willys 
Blewett, M. H. Jensen, John 
Simpson, Lane McCall, Clarence 
Breeding, Ed Hennig, Sterling 
Kendrick, B. C. McCall, A. S. 
Kendrick, J. H. Beal, Jr., all of 
Sweetwater and Mrs. J. S. Ald
ridge of Plano.

Mrs. J. M. Arnold of Crockett 
were , visitors the first of the 
week in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Barlow. Mrs. Arnold 
is the mother of Mrs. Barlow.

ton, Alton Burton and J. C. 
Burton, all of Moran; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Burton and children, 
Joe Jr., Jean and Charles, Abi
lene and guest, Victor Frank 
Adamsen of Thify; Mrs. Mack- 
ay Gray and son, Billie Mac, of 
Abilene, Mrs. D. G. Reid, Roby, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bur
ton, Merkel; Mrs. J. R. Burton, 
J. J. and Roy Burton, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Burton and children, 
Marjorie Rhee, Jack, Billie Don 
and Roy Morris, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Burton and children, June, 
Jerry and Joye, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Parker and boys, Ralph and 
Dueard, all of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams 
and daughter, June Frances, re- i 
turned home Saturday from Tor
onto, Canada, where they at
tended the International Fire 
Chiefs’ convention. They visited 
Niagara Falls, New York City, 
Washington, D. C. and many 
points of interests enroute.

Little Junie Fairbetter submit
ted to an operation for the re
moval of his tonsils Tuesday.

LATfST
• BqlVitrii

■■» » > » >  ■

An Enduring Value

In a time of shifting values, there is one which 
does not change, and that is the value of character. It . 
is a solid rock again.st which the storms may beat, but 
which they can never damage.

We hav'e always endeavored to make The Winters 
State Bank an in.stitution of strength and character, and 
want to deal with people who also believe that character 
is important.

If you have no banking connection, come in, and 
perhaps we can form a la.sting relation.-jhip which will 
be mutually agreeable and profitable.

The Winters State Bank
S A F E B E C A U S E  I T ’ S S O U N D

rida Dow* « « < « «■

B ruce-Barto n

NEW DRY GOODS MAN
AT HIGGINBOTHAM’S

Travis Cunningham, who had 
been an employee of the Higgin
botham Bros. & Co. store at 
Rising Star for some time, ar
rived in Winters Monday and 
Tuesday took up his new duties 
with the local Higginbotham Bros. 
& Co. store, being in charge of 
the dry goods department.

Mr. Cunningham is an exper
ienced dry goods salesman and 
comes to Winters bearing the 
highest recommendations as a 
citizen and business man. He 
will move his family, Mrs. Cun
ningham and three small chil
dren, to Winters to make their 
home about the first of the 
month.

“ Whether in need of anything 
in our line of business or not. 
I’ll appreciate an opportunity of 
meeting the people of Winters 
and trade territory,”  Mr. Cun
ningham said yesterday.

L E T U S SH O W  Y O U  O U R  LINE O F

Apex Washing Machines
Both Electric and Gasolene

These machines will take the drudgery out of W ash  
Day as well as add m any months to the life o f your 
clothes. W e*ll appreciate an opportunity to demonstrate 
them to you.

Convenient Terms May Be Arranged

niCGinBOTHfim Bros.& C o .
WINTERS TEXAS

ter from an editor ordering a 
‘piece.’ and the Gillilan family is 
safe for another while.”

Mi.s.« Edna Maye Nitsch and 
Dr. Clara N'itsch have just re- 

' turned from a lour of Utah, Col- 
I orado, Wyoming and New Mexi- 
; CO.

TRY A -SIDELINE SURVEY
Going down to the depot to

Mrs. Verna Edmi.son of Buf- 
in a jam. Fortunately no short- | falo Gap vi.sited in the home of 
age ever has occurred. There , -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Henslee Wed- 

meet a friend from the West, I . never has been a year since I nesday.
found he had mi.scalculated hi.s ! was grown up that I knew where I ' ----------------------------
time of arri%-al, so there was an | all of next year’s living was to a bahv bov was born to Mr. 
hour to vait. Ten years ago come from. Often working on aland .Mrs. L. G. .Mansfield last 
hi.s would hav-e annoyed me. In a;.lary really too small to do what p, idav. August 14th. He was giv- 

those days I felt that my time , a married man’s salary is suppos- en the name of Robert Lewis.
was very important; delays made ed to do. I never finish a vear ^ __________________

: me impatient, and the inefficien-1 short and never have run ‘into | Miss Lottie Maude Lewis spent 
,cies of other people ruffled my; debt In every pinch, the heav-1 ,h,. ,,-pek-end visiting in
disposition. Since then I have ; ens have always opened and down | Snyder and Roscoe
travelled around the world, ' has come a bolt. | __________________
spending several months in the I
Orient where time means noth- i “ Not that I have sat down ' Rankin Race returned home
ing, and where the philosophy of and caressed the bosom of the | last week-end from Dallas where
the people has best been ex
pressed by old Omar Khayyan;

“ .\nd fear not lest Existence 
closing your

Account, should lose, or know 
the type no more;

The Eternal Saki from that 
Bowl had pour’d

Millions of Bubbles like us, 
and will pour.”

It was in the morning, when 
commuters were pouring through 
the station. Half of them— the 
younger half —  leaped o ff the 
trains and jog-trotted toward 
their offices, their face set and 
.«training. By getting up ten min
utes earlier they could have tak
en a train that would have al
lowed them plenty of time. Most 
of the older commuters had learn- | J 
ed this. They had learned also

earth with the trouser seat and I he visited the Texas Centennial.
merely waited. I never have lift- j 
ed up my eyes and hollered. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gardner, 
“ Hey, Blue— a bolt, please.’ 1 John Gardner. Misses Katherine
have a suspicion that the Blue 
would rather hit me in the back 
of the head than in the face with 
its bolts. As a watched pot is 
.«aid never to boil, so a watched 
Blue never sends any bolts.

“ I am not uneasy as to the 
future. 1 see no more clearly to
day than I have seen in previous 
years the source of my next 12 
months’ income. But it will ap
pear. From here and there will 
come the invitation— as they al
ways have— for me to practice

and Marie Hill returned home 
Sunday night after a few days’ 
visit in Dallas at the Te.vas Cen
tennial. They also visited the 
Fort Worth Centennial before 
returning home.

Harry Dobbs and Mrs. J. A. 
Lamberth returned home Tues
day from Temple where Harry 
underwent a minor operation at 
the Scott and White Sanitarium.

.■V certain amount of opposi-

Designed in sizes 34, 36. 38, 40. 
42, 44. and 46. Size 36 requires 
4i4 yards of 35 inch material.
FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
Pattern 8732: This frock has 

a way of “ fitting into the pic
ture,”  whether at home or in these folks, rather dull and scar-

ing right this minute: ‘How about 
inviting old Strick?' I look ahead

that ten minutes out of a singlé “ ‘
life is relatively unimportant in i fa r -b u t wait !’ And whi e
the eternal scheme of things. ‘ working, and lo

 ̂ , and behold» there is a telephone
Another interesting experience , message or a telegram or a let-

was to watch the reunions of -------------------------------------------------
travelers and the relatives and 
friends who had come to meet 
them. By and large, people are 
not very good looking; they are 
marred by many defects. Yet

my favorite income - providing I tion is a great help to a man; 
sport, which is public speaking. I kites rise against, and not with 
Somewhere a eoinmittee is say-1 the wind.— Hamilton Wright Ma-

ble.

Reading that the Japanese 
haven’t any cuss words in their 
language, we understand why 
golf and bridge never have thriv
ed there.

the office. One must admit that 
it looks business-like in its clean 
cut well-defined proportions. And 
still its obvious that there’s the 
dash and modishness required in 
youthful styles. Therefore we 
class 8732 as a heavy odds fav
orite to please all style conscious, 
ctivity minded women. With 

notched lapel-type collar and S- 
button yoke opening, one sees 
iiytantly the ntility o f this fyock.

Short sleeves wHh turn back 
cuffs, the narrow belt, affords 
use o f distinctive buckle o f your 
own preference. Skirt lines are 
good. Center panels front and 
back ending with popular action 
pleats. ’Two useful podkets at 
either side give balance and 
smartness to the frock.

For Pattern, send 16e in coin 
(for each pattern doeired), your 
name, address, style numbisr, and 
site to Patricia Dow, The Winters 
Enterprise Pattern Dep’t., l i t  
Fifth Avenue, Brooklyn, N. T.

red and commonplace, rushed in- | 
to each other’s arms and cries | 
of “ darling”  and exclamations to 
the effect that “ you are the 
most wonderful thing in the 
world.”

A grand and appealing thought 
it is that no man or woman is 
so ill-favored .or unimportant 
but what there is some one some
where to whom he or she is beau
tiful. One of the finest Hnea in 
all literature is: "He setteth the 
solitary in families.”

DON’T SHOUT FOR BOLTS
Meeting my old friend Strick

land Gillilan, the humorous philo
sopher, I asked; “ How are ^ings 
going?”  This was his answer;

“ They are going the same as 
ever, which is to say, swell. Of 
all men living, I have the most 
unique and interesting source of 
income. I live on bolts from 
the Blno. If ever the good old 
Blue runs out o f bolta I will bo

We Have a Large 
Stock of .................

Cotton Ducking 
Cotton Sacks

Cotton Scales
and Knee Pads

niCGinBOTHRm Bros.& Co .
WINTERS TEXAS
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CONSUMER
CO-OPERATIVES

We have been heaimi! a lot 
lately about ronsuiiiei I'o-opeia. 
tion. and i. >eem- likely we 
»hall heal- a Cleat deal more 
about it when the .\meneaii 
Commi.'is.lon, appointed to t̂udy 
the working' I'f Kuropean co-op- 

ietuni> and makes its
report.

Many per-on- who have seen 
the reports of the wonderful 
success .,f eooleiative retailinir 
and purehasinc a--oeiations in 
Great Hr.tain and Seandinavia. 
wonder why they have not beer, 
equally -ueees-ful in .America 
Part of the ar-wer -eeni- to be 
that, up to row, .lui people JiaN, 
not been bound by eireum-tanee 
or environnn nt to a fixed sta
tion in life or a permanent place 
of resldel.ee. .\r.otneI - the .\m- 
erican tiadition I'f individuali-m. 
of every man fio him-elf. whieh 
negatives m i r  . p. 'ative ef
forts. Pel hap- the mo't impoi- 
tant leasoii ;ka‘ the .Ameri
can -y-t''V. of dis'nbut .on at.d 
merchandisiiur is -o much more 
efficient than e.xists anywhere 
else, with pri.-e- of lomiiioditie- 
»ubject to Intel.-e eompe’ itioii. 
that there i- Its- incentive t ‘ 
economize by coopeiative t ' U y -  

ing.
Neveithele--, many recent de

velopment- it.iiica'e that con-um- 
er cooperation in .Aiveiiea -eei'i- 
to be woikirc . .¡t will. Tii - 1- 
partlculariy t;ue in ni.nie:- us 
cases where eoi.-uir.er irtoup-
have uniti-d to tiuy them j-a-.- 
line cooperaitve.y .Many c< pera- 
tive retail -tor.-- ir -eveia! dif
ferent parts .f "re eountry ire 
also thrivinii

It d o e -  tlo 
ever, t.nat th 
ment w:„ . vi 
here tha' t 
percent -f : 
of Kngiatid V 
ative« :a-’ y 
tenth if on-

! so long us they do their work. 
I never for political reasons, and 
I who make administration their 
; life svork. .Nobody asks in Kng- 
! land w hethei a publie servant 
belongs to this party or to that. 
He is above and outsuii of party 

; and poiitieal influeliees.
Ill hi- offic-ial eotiduet, more- 

: over, he ts bound by a eode ot 
honor which though unwritten, is 

, ¡1- rigid and a- high as that ot 
' the .Army and Navy. Never, by 
■Aord or act. may the British 
t'lvi! .stervant violate that eode. 
K-pecia'ly he may not u-e hi- 
public office a- a springboard 

' fri ni which to jump into private 
. employment.

.'-II- fh i istopher Baldwin was 
•lied and eonvieted of "interlac
ing the public negotiations in
trusted to him with the advanee- 
n.ent of his I'ersonal interests," 
wh.cl.. the trial board pointed 

III.It, was completelv at variance 
w.th the tenoi and spirit of the 
I'lvil .'orviee ('ode. 

i I’l i hap-. some day. we shall 
-uceeeil in .America in establish- 

. t y an equally high -tandonl of 
honii; and devotion to the pub- 
..c interest. The present Civil 
.--eivice system in Ktigland was 
e-tahi.-hi-d „bout 100 years ago. 
I’ lcvious to that, giaft. ineffic- 
leniy and parti.-anship were ev- 

I t i: more prevalent than they
i.ave ever been in .America. The 
British ('ivil Service had an up- 

fight for many vears.

WAfHINCION

ADVERTISE TEXAS 
ON ElVE-YEAR PLAN 

GAINS MOMENTUM;
LIEUT. GOV. WOODUL 

SUGGESTS CAMPAIGN 
FOR TEXAS.

-eeir. likely, how- 
i-i,operative move- 
gain th>- fiioth. b! 

i- aliiiiad F':ftei-r.
the re'ail 'laiii 

. der,.- by i-i :
; i,-'- 'ha!, 'll- - 

i-r.' -■ .A:i;i-rica.

N L N S  S E E  C A V A L C A D E
l'allas.— .--o important is the 

ni-torie -peetucle "(avulcade of 
Texas" at the Texas Centennial 
Exposition that cloistered nuns 
■ f the Catholic church have been 

g -.•-1. permission to attend. It is 
oi-.e f the few exceptions to the 
I i oi - ter ed  rule "n leeoni.

Urease the prospects of everyone, 
I including the newspaper publish- 
! er. because a twenty per cent 
' increase in circulation w-ould be 
helpful, not to speak of increas- 

, ed advertising in their columns 
’ due to expanding consumer mar
kets.

“ Texas is so large and her 
pos.sibilities are so varieil 1 feel 
the state should undertake a 
five year advertising and pulili- 
eity program of not less than a 
million dollars a year. The direct 

.Advocating a five-year state Melurii from increased gasoline 
Uidveitising campaign. Lieutenant ; tax would more than re|iay the 
tiovernor Walter Woodul, who ! investment. To do this will re-

.Mi-. K. Buitin ard .Mi— I.inii.-w 
H .r  n wei.T til I'alla- Tli<--i!a\ 

'hey wi:l buy full melchan- 
■ fi'i Krau-- I)iy (i nni- ('om- 
nar.--.••ri .

\ h:i( •r- -ah;,. Yt»• * \ . • in; Ei.v Sa■ifi- ’ a;.g-!y •
h. i 'X a m | i ie ,  ,

;:--a . f-'i-n. a.’.(< 'hri'* -|ih.- K'>.-

HONOR IN THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE

Exery i: 
carry a i.i: 
land w hii - 
American- 
the report 
office of 
lock, permav rt -*-i-ri 'ary f the 
Air .Min;-ti-y. r . i-aus*- he had a'- 
tempted 'o u-e h;s official posi
tion for hi- per-onal i.er.efit,

“ What doe- a man 'ake a gov- 
irr.rr.ert ,oti for if not for h:- 
personai Im--,. fit"" i- 'he natur
al qje-ition of ar.y .Amenea:-. 
familiar -.':th nui po. tical m*-‘ h- 
ods.

We look 
•s politic a., 
leaves the ' 
out of poll'
»re, of c-iiurse, 
the met. i d' • 
ly run the a-i'a.: 
are -what w- -.vo ;.d oai; --l are,- 

who (anni't r. di-mi--ed

- Laura hit'iell and 
l; ,;h I'arter left .^atuiday for 

i-xti-nded ti ,p to Colorado, 
.w-ti.ne National Park an.I 
laike Citv.

Mr. and .Mi- K, B. O-bourn 
i; da-ughtei.-. .Maurine and Re

are -[lending a few ilay- in 
I'alia- attending the Centennial 
Kxiio-itiiin.

I is chairman of State Centennial 
' Comnii-sion of Control, which 
, ha- in charge the Texas adver- 
I tising and I'ublicity campaign 
I conducted this year, has started 
I the ball rolling in the right di- 
I lection to increase the [uipula- 
|tion Ilf Texas and develoji the 
I va-t natural resource- of the 
state.

I Below we are printing u state
ment is lied recently by .Mr.
Wi.nd.i! ill which he declares that 
Texa- must ciuitiriue to udver- 

' ti.-e in order to obtain the full- 
e-t iieiiefit from the eurrenl 

; campaign.
I “ Djiiiig I'.'.'it). tourists have 
flocked to Texa- until transport- ,

¡.ne. feeding, sheltering and eii-i'^e missions and the Valley, what 
Itertaining them have become one | Koing to keep up the Texas

advertising bombardment? The

<]uire a c. nstitutional amend
ment and 1 shall propose, urge 
and work for .same at the com
ing regular session of the legis
lature to the end that Texas may 
speedily make the most of her 
possibilities.

"By advertising herself. Texas 
has had the world singing "The 
Eyes of Texas are Upon You" 
this year, hut after this year, 
will other states he saying that
Texas was “ Cinderella for a 
day?" When the silk flags liave 
ceaseii fluttering along the Es
planade of State, when the t’asa 
Manana show- is over, when thi 
last Centennial-year visitor ha-
hud his look at the .Alamo and

FIND EXPO CLEAN
Dallas.— A group of Mexican 

army doctors recently visited the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, and 
eft declaring it the most sanitary

Washington, August 10.—  All 
the gold in the United States 
is now in the possession of the 
Federal Treasury. There are 
$10,000,000,000 of it. Gold is 
worth $35 an ounce, so that 
there is a total of 285,742,857 
ounces of gold owned by the Un
ited States Government. This fig. 
ures out at 17,858,928 pounds, 
or almost 9,000 tons.

Those figures are of immediate 
interest in Washington, because 
this whole 9,000 tons of gold is 
Just about to start on its way 
from the vaults of the Treasury 
and of the Federal Reserve 
banks to its secure hiding place 
in the great new- gold vault which 
has been constructed at Fort 
Knox, Kentucky.

The problem of transportation 
has given the Treasury consid
erable concern. If this 9,000 tons 
of gold were to be shipped in 
ordinary freight cars of the stan
dard capacity of 30 tons, it would 
make a train of 300 cars.

That isn’t safe enough, how
ever, so specially designed ar
mored freight cars have been 
provided. These will be coupled 
into trains filled with armed 
guards, and it is expected that 
more than 50 such trains will 
be required to move- the nation s j jmi source of supply of cotton, 
treasure to its new home. | example. Normally, fiO per-

Reaton for New Vault* cent of our cotton goes to for-
There arc two reasons why ■ eign markets. Taking the aver- 

the gold reserve- is being stored age of the |>ast ten years as a 
in Kentucky. One reason is that j basis, however, India has iiicreas- 
the- gold storage vaults in the- | ed its cotton production six per-

all of the- world’s moneys have 
a lower purchasing power, mea
sured by the- gold standard, than 
they have had at any time since 
the great inflation of the Ger
man mark in 1920-21.

While- tne neutrality laws pass
ed by Congress la.-t ye-ar are 
an effort to prevent American 
bankers from financing a for
eign war, the latest reports in
dicate that there are- more than 
.«0,000,000,000 eif feireign money 
invested in American securities, 
which the governments of the 
vaiious countries involved could 
commendeer and convert into 
duDars, thus enabling them to 
purchase- war supplies here in 
our own money.

Anything like a United States 
government loan to a foreign 
nation for war purposes is pro
hibited under the Johnson Act, 
to any nation which has not set
tled its obligations to the Unit
ed States. It is anticipated here 
that the impending war situation 
may result in offers from some 
of the larger European nations 
to settle their debts remaining 
from the last war on some com
promise ba.-iis. No serious move 
in that direction has been m^de, 
however.

WorM Market Change*
The whole problem of interna

tional relations becomes more 
complicated as nation after na
tion make.s further efforts to 
become .self-contained, and to 
compete in world markets with 
commodities in which the United 
¡states has long held the dominant 
position.

Up to a very few years ago, 
America was the world’s princi-

Trea.'ury at Washington and in
Fair they had ever visited. They ‘ he Federal Reserve banks are 
complimented the wholesome food 
served and the reasonableness of
prices.

•Mr. anil Mrs. Ernest Adami 
and Gilbert went to Dallas Tiies- 
dr-.y where they will visit the 
Texas Centennial. They also plan 
to attend the Centennial in Fort 
Worth before returning home.

overcrowded. The most important 
reason, however, is that this is 
a measure of military prepared
ness.

Washington and New York, 
military experts believe, are too 
expo.sed to attack from a for
eign power in case of war. While 
the chances are greatly again.st 
any succe.ssful raid upon the At
lantic and Pacific Coasts, yet 
that is a possibility, and for 
years the military and naval au
thorities have been urging the 
concentration of gold and of lia- 

j sic industries in the Mi.ssissippi 
M isses Ruth Woodrow and j Valley, between the Alleghneies 

Christene Boone are visitors at , and the Rockies, to make them 
the Centennial in Dnllas this' moie secure in time of war. 
week. j Whether the United States can

-----  -------------------  I avoid being dragged into another
Post Binders, Ledger Leaves' general European war is a hot-

Mrs. Leon Hallman and little 
daughter of Brownwood spent
the past week-end 
with relatives.

here visiting

and Index at the Enterprise, 

others get started in [iromotiiiK

■ on all i'übüc ol'fi. e 
The hriTi<h -y-teir. 

; Serx'ice etiti! ely 
f- ' ‘ahT,!'- memi'e’*- 

polit . .at.< :
' * . . .  A - H' t  . i i i  

- Tje Kmtiile.

Mr. and .Mis. .1. \V Perkins 
ami children -pei.t -eveial ilay- 
¡a.'t wtek in Dalla- attending 
’ hi- Texa- Centennial Exposition 
and -.he Frontier Centennial at 
h'lit Worth. They wi-te joined 

;. Ml-.- .Annie G r e g g  of Harlin-
-.-ter of .M’ -. Perkins, who 

-•turned home with them for a 
vi-it in the Pel kins home. Mass 
Gn-g-g re’ -jined to her home 
T'ji -dav.

men,

I; tj. .dark- - .bmitted to an 
"¡ji'ia'ion for the removal of hi- 

it -n-:.- .Moiiiiav.

James M. Simpson, Jr.
For Representative, 92nd District

A LAST WORD BEFORE THE RUN-OFF
I gi'^al,.. .1 .¡ii an,', -voi'il- i,r i-neouragt-ment from
everyi, -il.v. * *■:_ I have  m ad e  a c lean  rac e ,  have  run
o n  my o w n  mer i t»  and you will f i nd  that  I have  b e e n  hone t l .

I .'.a- iir.rn and reared in 
the di-itric’ . am 27 years 
old. This is my third time 
to try to win the office. I 
am qualified from the view- 
[loint of my educational ad
vantages. both high school 
and college; I am further 
qualified by having attend
ed four regular and a few 
called sessions of the legis
lature from the gallery, ob
serving the methods of leg
islative procedure. I prom
ise to stand four-square at 
all times for the interests 
of the common pe'iple, and 
to fight lobbying and all 
kinds of extravagant gov
ernment expcn.se.s.

DON’T FAIL TO VOTE SATURDAY!
I Have Not Had a Chance to See Everyone, But I 

Will Appreciate Your Vote!

I of our best-paying businesse.s. 
j Such business w'ould be sadly 
I mis.-ed if it were to end—par- 
jticularly since Texas’ great need 
j in further develoiiing industry 
j is increa-ed population and cajii- 
tal. Texas could accomodate one- 
third of all the Nation’s people 
and still not be as crowded, as. 
ior instance, Ohio.

"Says Pi'inters’ Ink, a lead
ing monthly 1 ‘Texas has merchan
dised herself— merchandised her
self with advertising, for which 
fund- w e l l -  ap|Mopriati'd by her 
legislature. .And she has .seen 
iqqiing re^ult.-,

".An-I now. in the Texa- Week
ly. Booth .Mooney urges that af
ter the Exposition closes, the 
advertising go on. ‘The adverti.— 
ing given Texas during the last 
-eveia! months,’ he writes, ‘ i 
inestiniable value.’

has started rollingTexas that 
with 193G?

“ Texas must find the answer 
while the ten-gallon hat is the 
hat of the hour. Otherwise, in
valuable State progress will be 
lost, and next year the traveling 
and investing public w'ill be talk
ing about some other state and 
some other Fair. I believe the 
answer i.s to be found in a high- 
powered five-year advertising 
|)lan. A daring, fore-sighted mil
lion dollar a year advertising 
program would keep the Texas 
advertising fireworks crackling 
— business men recognize that it 
it infinitely more simple to keep 
a pioject rolling and crackling 
than to let the momentum die 
and try to re-ca|iture it again 

of I later, 
i "Leadi of Texas indu.stry

“ 'Itxa - has acquired the m o-' have indicated that .such a plan 
mentuin: ar.ii w hen something | would drive Texas forward by
tin- s i z e  , i f  Texas starts rolling, j lea[)s and bounds the next five 
•Ml . .Momentum-ffiiserver. then ! .years— as fast in five years as 
.vou've got something!'" jit would normally develop in

"The world ha- learned that twenty-five, 
ii'lvei tising [lay.-. Texas this yeai | "Texas, being the biggest state
is the talk of the nation and. 
from reports, her investment will 
be W ell  repaid in increased gaso- 
lin- taxes, not to mention the

in the nation and con.sequently 
having far more sections, more 
iiu-iness oiqiortunities and more 
tourist attractions to glorify.

ly debated question. That Eu- 
)0|)e will be at war within two 
or three years, even although 

co-operative advertising and ' the .'Spanish situation may not 
marketing programs to promote! be the immediate precipitant, is . 
the sale of their respective pro-¡now gi nerally believed here. The ;
ducts. I hard-boiled and somewhat cynical "h 'ch has to be paid for in high-

“ .All in all, five more years | observers of long experience feel dollars cannot compete
of “ Centennial growth" would be I certain that, whatever our pVes-
a rich prize for Texas. Farmers ent intentions, America cannot , ,, * .*® " rupees or Brazil-
would have more sales for their 
products, and get better prices, 
industrial expansion would mean 
more outlets for the fruit grow
er, the rose grower, the spinach 
grower and the rattle rancher. 
Resort spots, as Mineral Wells, 
Marlin Wells, Davis Mountains, 
Glen Rose, Lake Worth, Lake 
Dallas, .San Antonio. Kerrville 
and the Gulf Coast, would en
joy a boom. City dwellers would 
be benefited by the increased 
purchasing power of the State.

“ Texas’ Five Year Ailvcrtising 
Plan’ Would keep the Centennial 
thunder roaring, and Old .Man 
Texas’ tourists right in his own 
corral.”

help being involved if the expect
ed war should drag on for a 
year or two.

W*r an<l Currency
There is pretty general agree

ment that one effect of war in 
Europe would be world-wide 
currency inflation. Indeed, the 
international armament race has 
already resulted in greatly in
creasing the demand, and conse
quently the price, of a large 
list of commodities required by 
armament makers. Industrial pro
duction and consumption of 
goods is rising steadily.

Nearly all European nation.» 
are financing their deficits by 
inflation of bank credits. Thus

iun milreis.

Subscribe For The Enterprise!

THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS-

I^ FELLOWS-AN EVENING OF 
BOWLING ISN'T COMPLETE 
WITHOUT h e c t o r  HAIARD 
LET'S GET MINI 

,0O\WN HERE

huiidi-'i- of other indirect and nei-d-i to top the list of state 
lii'-ing lii-riefits. No -tat»- oi advertising a[>|iropriations. It is 
coiintiy ha- the advantages, re- generally known that Texas is

l - o v i i c e -  and [lossibilities to capi
talize on through advertising and 
[lublicity a- ha- Texas. Look at 

: the [ihenominal growth of Flori- 
<la ariil California and what ha.- 
been done for those states.

"I’o|)ulation is .shifting. Far
mers are seeking new and more 

, virgin lands; industry is decen
tralizing; and the tourist crop 

I IS th<- bumper crop. f)ld man 
Texas can set on his haunches. 

1 let nature fake her eour.se, and 
I increa.-»' our population and de- 
; velopment ten per cent in ten 
I years; or he can bestir him.«elf 
' and acquaint the world of his 
: wares and increase the state’s 
' population twenty per cent in 
- five years. And such an accel- 
i lerated growth would help the 
farmer, the laboring man, the 
manufacturing industries in Tex- 
a.-», bring in new industries, in-

as large as four or five other 
.states combined, but, for in
stance, how many people know 
that our Valley has more fruit 
trees than has either California 
or Florida?

“ Attention would be called na
tionally to the economic possi
bilities of Texas’ unmined de
posits of sulphur, quicksilver, 
coal, lignite, clay, salt, lime, 
granite, brim stone and natural 
gas.

•Money should be spent produc
ing expertly written and well il
lustrated literature dealing with 
Texas’ agricultural, industrial and 
tourist advantages and other 
valuable booklets as follow-up 
data, market analysis, etc. Also, 
this would enable the state to 
help specific industries as citrus 
growers, rose culturisU, pecan 
growers, tomato growers and

Î

cent, the Egyptian cotton pro
duction has gone up 18 percent 
and Brazil has made the amaz
ing increase of 216 percent in 
its cotton output. In the same 
period the production of cotton 
in the United States has decreas
ed by 26 percent. These are the 
ratios fur the last crop year, 
comiiared with the ten-year av
erage.

Now come reports that Mus
solini is planning to »levelop cot
ton production on an enormous 
scale in Ethiopia. The problem 
that confronts America, then, is 
how to find new u.«es for cotton 
inside of the United States, while 
fighting to retain and regain its 
foreign markets in the face of 
this enormous increased compe
tition.

So far as the foreign trade 
in cotton and other commodities 
is concerned, economic experts 
say that the only permanent solu
tion would be the equalization 
and stabilization of all the cur
rencies of the whole world. It

MAN’S HEART SKIPS 
BEATS— DUE TO GAS

W. L. Adams was bloated so 
with gas that his heart often 
missed beats after eating. Ad- 
lerika rid him of all gas, and 
now he eats anything and feels 
fine.— Smith Drug Company.

During the first two months 
of the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion, 90,000 tourist automobiles 
entered the State, a highway de
partment check shows.

-B y  Mac Arthur
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L  Log Roll» ch.ito] 7 ^  ( SAGA OF AN EM PIR E AT TEXAS CENTENNIAL 1 | First Texas Commodore Since 1844 |

• -  » A.
SEATTLK . . . Miss Lydia Passos 
(above), is a ioR roiior in her own 
right and even though elected 
“Queen" of I^ake Saniammish for 
1936, she's issued a chalienge to 
all male loRTolling champs to 
come on and Just try to dump her, 
during the annual (estival.

Our Speed Girl

. __ «
BERLIN, Germany . . . Here’s a 
picture of the United States' flying 
speed giri. Helen Stephens of Ful
ton. Mo., who broke the world’s 
record (or women in the 100 meter 
dash in 0:11.5 seconds, to win the 
Olympic crown

W H E W !!  . . but Stylish

Si«'.

iW YORIx . . . These August 
style shows of furs are this year 
testing the staying-powers of beau
tiful models. The luxurious evening 
hood of Imperial silver fox, as 
worn by Miss Rose Walker, above, 
is mighty fashionable for the new 
season . . . also plenty warm to 
exhibit in the August heat.

Hypnotism Baby

- i ^ l S )
COLUMBUS, O. . , . Above is • 
10-pound girl whose mother volun
teered to be hypnotised by Dr. 
A. H. Kanter, to relieve the pain 
M her birth. Dr. Kanter says the 
method of hypnotism at childbirth 
Is widely practiced In Russia and 
Uiat he will experiment further 
h s^  but it can only be lucceatfnl 
wiMn the expectant mother Is 
wtUist to bs hjrpnotiisd.

The title of Commod<ire has been revived in Texas as an honorary 
title on the staff of the Governor, with the fir»t commi"ion of this rank 
>ince isII going to David S. French, as.-i.stant to the president of the 
I hrvsler ( orporation. Presentation »as by (»inger Rogers, twinkle-toed 
motion picture star from lexa'. »ho holds the title of Xdmiral in the 
personnel of the military force that »as merged into the United 
.•states .Navy at annexation ot the Lone star Republic in 1815.

I Chained Sons to Post |

Dallas. Aug. l;i. -The Caval
cade of Texas, .saga o f the build
ing o f a mighty empire from a 
“ wild and barbarous land,”  re
creates the splendor, eourage and

flK.W i;U . . . ii.s III.vs Jimnip. 12. 
and W.ivto- to, VI.mid ni>i mind 
him or th.-ir moilur. said Ray 
Hamlilin. 12 y.-ars)ld Brighton 
Wl’ .X w.irker. ubov<-, and a - both 
ho ami his »if,- had to « . rk, he 
chairioil tht-m to a jvost in the 
b.isonioTit of thojr homo. . . . Th>- 
Court finod him $5u and CO days 
in lail.

i;AVK.vwoon. w  Va . . Kitty
P> i'jo F.iiillv oi \Vli. ■line \V V*. 
lulsivi i is to r-ign as Queen 
li.ipi.r!- (voi til. annual Ohio 
K i v o i  F.-.-tival h i  r o ,  S. ptember 
.o C T S h o  » ii; ruio I vor a court 
of futiri-'- n i’nnoossi roprosent- 
iiic 3s many vitos loratfd from 
I’liishurgh to Cinunnau

laith of the past at the Texas ' ton, Texas Liberator, iilayed by I Columbuif Hill before General
Centennial Exposition. Top from ' Paul .Moore: second row, grand ! .Ampudia at the surrender of
loft to right. I'hii Lorncr as S te-1 finale on tlie largest stage in the i Mier Expedition; ami N’eila Good-
pnen r. .Austin; the landing of world; stage coach of the early elle. singing star, going native 
the Cavalier Le Sieur de La |)ioneers; bottom row. the Battle , on the Cavalcade set with a
.'salle at Matagorda; Sam H ous-lof the .Alamo: John Christopher i Chief o f the Tejas Indians.

Acting P-M-G. Jacqueline’s Dad is 82 I ( Old Glory at Berlin
• .yWNfc.

i Ì
H r'̂ «
8 *^

WASHINGTON . . . WiilianTw. 
Holmes (above), is now acting 
Postmaster General to fill the 
vacancy brought about by the 
-resignation of Postmaster General 
Farley Mr. Holmes was first as
sistant postmaster general to Mr. 
Farley.

NEW A'ORK . . . American 
Olympic mermaids to Berlin will 
get their daily workouts in the 
pool abroad the S.S. California 
enrnute to Germany in a new 
swimming harness which Kath
erine Rawls, national U. S. Medley 
champ, is lacing on Erna Kompa. 
It is a "teetering” harness which 
will permit a dozen swimmers to 
workout all at once.

GRADYVILLE. Pa. . . . William' 
Matheus, 82 years old (above), 
might well claim a record of some 
kind as he holds his new 1-montb- 
old daughter, Jacqueline, In his 
arms. Mrs. Matheus Is 40 and 
the mother of seven children, the 
oldest of which Is 16 years.

LIN'('Ul,.N', Nelir . . . n.-iaii.«' 
mi-iiib«rs of Shirley Ti'tni'les 
family think Sterling Powell. ]ii 
latiove). farm hoy of Grant. Nelir . 
IS only an impulsive and imagin:e 
live youth they have suge sted to 
Federal autliorities that he ti- not 
prosecuted for writing a thr-'al- u 
Ing letter denu'-id’eg ■ e,.i

•NEW Yt)itK 
.Miss Natalie 
(ahovel. »a.- 
g' nius at !*

l’..uk in 1922, 
('ran- ef Brooklyn 
tiail- d a V hild poet 
■\ » Natalie is 21

and this fall g...^ I ll til.' lecture 
platform to fiiltill Ih-- literary 
promises of hei vliildhood

New Fabrics Feature Fall Fashions

Demands Soft Seats

Centen’s Sweetheart

The 
the
eaU, •

Is for-
or abouUMm aad on* ot 

tunioioacUi tart tor tho 
It Is biadi PwalaB.’ 

ta« pooksts, tlw bsM aatf 
ars « i  h m rr  

Mw.toMii fair star.

■’■‘i •i'
**

TSfiS»' -vV ..
SAN ANTONIO . . .  Janice Jar

ett. this town’s modsl beanty. has 
been commissioned tbs "■  west- 
heart ot tbo Toxaa Centennial by 
Oovamor AUre4, to mlo dnrtns 
tbo oolebiatloaa now.nndor way.

WASHINGTON . . . A. F. WTiitney 
(above), president ot the Brother
hood ot Railroad Trainmen, hag 
filed a complaint with the ICC on 
behalf of 1S8.000 trainmen, charg
ing that the seata In all locomo- 
tivea ars too hard. Hs domanda 
apring cuabiona. toot wnmiora and 
nrm mste.

BEHLl.N. Germany . . . Here is a 
picture of the .American flag. Old 
Glory, as she was run to the top 
of the pole in the American sec
tion of Olympic Village which 
houses Uncle Sam's champion 
athletes to the vvorld's greatest 
sport festivaU.

Tires of Hero Role

LONDO.N . . . Goivlon Wick, 36. 
labovel, a traveling salegman go
ing his placid way a fortnight ago. 
has found the role of hero rather 
trying. He is the man who knocked 
the gun from the hand of the as- 
saasln, now charged with threat
ening tbs life King Edward rs-

. . . . . .

---------  ■ - _____ - n  . . «vsex-■ .«M ssssn p ssw iss«a m n e«H «iH a p iM a u :;:s ;M ea yH P V
NEW YORK . . . Above are two smart Fall outfits which nrs bsln* 
featured In fashion parades now under way here. At the left Is n onpn 
ensemble ot s soft knitted wool mixture with tiny missd taps in whim 
and light gray on a darker gray hairy surfaced ground. Rlgbt. annlnta 
a model box Jacketed salt of dark graen twead lacked wtlh r n & t S  
skirt Is aracetally lared. . ^
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A N  A - l  H A R K E T  P U C E  J O R T H l i i A R
FLOWERS FOR SALE

Cat Flowars for oil eccuioM . 
—Mr*. J. M. Pykaro, roprosoatiag 
tabonk Floral Co. of Bolliafor. 
_____________________________ 18tic

FOR SALE
Plenty o f Blacksmith Coal. 

-C . L. GREEN MILLING A 
¡RAIN CO. 38-tfc

FOR SALE— 75 Head Ewe* 
with 50 Lambs.— T. B. Poe, Win
ters. 15-3tp

m.

7:30

METHODIST
Sunday School at 9:45 a 
Preaching at 10:55 a. m. 
Younir people meet at 

p. m.
Preachinjf at 8:00 p. m. 
Mis-sionary Society meets Mon

day afternoon at 4 :00.
Men’s prayer meeting meets

HON. W. MARCUS 
WEATHERRED VISITS 
MASONIC LODGE HERE

T W E N T Y -T W O  LODGES 
REPRESENTED AT  

MEETING.

FOR SALE— 20 head good 1 Monday evening at 8:00.
grade Bucks; one or any num
ber.— W. W. Parramore, Winters.

15-4tc
FOR SALE— Busines.s building 

on Main Street, $1500.00. Liber
al terms. 164 acres N. E. from 
Winters, $5000.00. 170 acres 4 
miles East from Norton $3500. 
Cash $700, balance 10 years.—  
W. G. Bedford.

Workers council meets Wed
nesday evening at 8:00.

The Tegular monthly meeting 
of the Worker’s Council has been 
postponed until this week. We 
want every Sunday school teach
er and those officials of the 
two classe.s to meet with us Wed
nesday evening at 8:00 o’clock. 
—J. W. Sharbutt, pastor.

FOR SALE or TRADE, the J. 
Y. Pierce farm near Bradshaw; 
552 acres, 350 in cultivation;! 
-ood improvements. Has $10,- 
000 Federal loan with low rate 
of interest. Will trade or sell 
with small down payment.— Wm. 
Zappe. Shiner. Texa^. 17-3tp

FOR SALE— Good Row Bind
er.— Kirk & Mack. 17-tfc

FOR S.-VLE —  Reconditioned 
Farmall Tractor.— Kirk & Mack.

17-tfc
FOR S.A.LE or Trade —  Row- 

Binder.— C. H. Stoecker, Route 
2.   17-2tp

LUTHERAN
Sunday School, 9:00 a. m. 
English Services, 10:00 a. m. 
Choir Rehearsal, 8 :00 p. m.
The League will present a 

three-act play “ Aaron Slick from 
Punkin Crick,’ ’ Friday night, -Au
gust 28, at 8 p. m.

LET’S SWAP
TO TR.ADE, Living Room and 

Dining Room Suites for Poultry 
or Stock.— Mortel Ford, Winters.

17-tfc

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday School. 9:45.
Preaching, 10:50.
Young People, 7:15.
Rev. M. C. BUhop will preach 

at the morning hour in the ab
sence of the pastor.

WANTED

FIRST BAPTIST
SUNDAY—

.Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B. Y. P. U., 7:30.
Evening Service, 8:15. 

MONDAY—
WA.NTED— Sewing ,any kind. -phe W. M. S. will meet at the 

Coat* and suits a specialty. church for mi.s-sionary program 
Mrs. H. L. Duncan. 4th residence anj social hour with Circle B 
west from Banner Ice Co. 50-tfc , hoste.s.s. Mrs. Frank Pumphrey

WANTED —  To break your ' 
land by the acre.— W. F. Brown.
Wingate. 14-4tp ' •■̂‘■'•vice at 8 o clock.

---------  1 —— — .
W.\NTED —  To break your

bnd.— Herbert Gerhart. 13-lOtp' *  *

FOR RENT • H A R M O N Y  *
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ _____  ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  4

Hon. W. Marcus Weatherred, 
Grand Master o f the Most Wor
shipful Grand Lodge o f  Texas, 
paid an official visit to the Win
ters Lodge No. 743 August 10, 
and addressed the Masons of 
this lodge and the si^rrounding 
territory. The meeting was held 
in the auditorium of the Win
ters high school.

The Grand Master made a 
splendid address and brought out 
.some of the beautiful thoughts 
of Masonic symbolism hidden in 
the mysterious origin o f the An
cient Craft.

Other noted Masons present 
were Right Wm-shipful Jim 
White of Colorado, Texas, mem
ber of the Committee on Work 
of the Grand Lodge o f Texas; 
Right Worshipfuls C. C. Kincaid 
of Hylton, and W. H. Cothran 
of Bronte, District Deputy Grand 
.Masters o f the Seventy-eighth 
and One Hundred and Fifty Ma
sonic Districts, respectfully. They 
were accorded the honors due 
their exalted positions. Past Dis
trict Deputy Graud Masters A. 
E. Story o f Miles, W. B. Halley 
of Ballinger, Jim White of Col
orado and R. G. Rosse of San 
.\ngelo were also introduced at 
the meeting.

Seventy-two members, repres
enting twenty-two different Lod
ges were present. Of special in
terest on this occasion was the 
prc.sence o f thirty-two Past Mas
ters and Masters of Lodges.

GREATER VARIETY 
OF MAGAZINES AT  

THE FREE LIBRARY

FOR RirNT— Furni.shed or un- Mr. and Mrs. Chod McKee and 
'umisht d rooms. Mrs. J. R. Bran-I little son. Jack, of Mabank, Mrs. 
ham. North Main St. Itp W. T. Brennan of Stubbs, Mrs.

C. S. McKee of Dallas, visited

The magazines donated to the 
Winters Free Library last Tues
day by Mrs. Gladden Bedford 
will enable us to furnish read
ers with any .sort of magazine 
chosen because in the 33 maga
zines we find a greater variety 
than the Library has ever before 
been able to furnish its readers.

LOCAL TEACHER TO RECEIVE 
M.A. DEGREE FROM SIMMONS

Among the forty-nine students 
to be awarded degrees from 
Hordin-Simmons University at 
the close of the summer term, 
dne local teacher. Miss Mattie 
Cooke, will receive her master 
of arts degree.

Miss Cooke has been a mem
ber o f the faculty in the local 
schools for several years and 
has achieved her masters degree 
by taking special work through 
the summer. She is majoring in 
education and minors in mathe
matics and English.

RETURNS HOME
Vernon B. Campbell, who had 

been in a sanitarium in San 
Angelo for the past two months, 
has recovered sufficiently to re
turn to his home here. He is im
proving slowly from a serious 
illness which followed an opera
tion* for the removal o f his ap
pendix.

Mrs. Carl Carr of San Angelo 
is visiting in the home o f her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Campbell.

PRESBrrERiANS '  
TOH EARREV.N .C. 

BISHOP SUNDAY
REV. J. W . JOINER IS 

CONDUCTING REVIV- 
AL A T MASON.

Rev. M. C. Bishop, Baptist 
minister, will fill the pulpit at 
the Presbyterian church Sunday 
morning in the absence o f the 
pastor. Rev. J. W. Joiner, who 
is conducting a revival at Mason.

Rev. Bishop has recently mov
ed to Winters and is engaged in 
the grocery business. He will be 
remembered here by the elderly 
citizens as he nukde his home in 
Winters many years ago.

Everybody is invited to come

TO THE VOTERS OF 
TEXAS

I take the liberty of handiilg 
you herewith some reasons why 
I favor Geo. Terrell for our 
Commiasion of Agriculture. Hav
ing had the unusual experience 
of having served the State in the 
capacity of the Pecan work un
der the appointment of Fred 
Davis, Geo. Terrell and J. E. 
McDonald, I favor Mr. Terrell 
because of his good moral char
acter, honesty o f purpose, his 
knowledge of the law concern
ing his duties and responsibil
ities. He is tnorally clean in 
both his public and private life.

The citizenship o f the State 
can point with pride to Geo. Ter
rell as a worthy example in of-

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Goets re
turned home W’ednesday, after 
spending several days in ^ n  An-1 
tonio and other South Texas | 
points. While away they also vis
ited the Centennial celebrations 
at Fort Worth and Dallas. Mr. 
Goetz said yesterday that in no 
part o f the state, he had visited 
were crop prospects any better 
than in the W’inters country, 
and in most of it conditions were 
much worse.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Strother 
and family are in Dallas trans
acting business and taking in the 
Texas Centennial Exposition.

Mrs. Mattie George of Sweet
water was a guest Wednesday 
in the home o f Mrs. D. Mit
chell.

FOR RENT —  Unfurnished 
Room.«, newly papered. — R. D. 
King, 505 Magnolia St._______ Itp

EMPLOYMENT

family and other relatives here 
last week. Mr. McKee is a nep
hew of Mr. Wright. They all 
had a very plca.sant' visit and 
like the West fine,

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Attaway 
r;il little daughter, Mr. E. D. 
V'taway. Mrs. V. A. Brown and 
hildien of Winnsboro, have been 

visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. h’rank Laird. Mr. Attaway 
and Mrs. Brown are sisters of 
Mrs. Laird. This wa.s Mrs. Brown’s 

I first visit to the We.st. She was 
LOST V\ hite Gilt Pig, six , pleased with the country, 

weeks ohi. Finder notify J. S.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route in Coke. Sterling Coun
ties, Winters, Ballinger. Write 
immediately. Rawleigh Co., Dep’t. 
TXH-796-SA.\, Memphis, Tenn., 
■ r see Chas. .'Vdami, W i n t e r s ,  

Te.xa«. Route 2. 14-4tp

LOST

their brother, D. B. Wright and i '* ‘*^** *

''p«*lv. Itp

MISCELLANEOUS
If you are in need of efficient 

office help or a capable sales 
lady, may I call on you, please? 
Box 74. Winters. Up

POSTED
My place 6 miles east of Win

ters, is Posted, and any trespass
ing— fishing, camping, picnicing 
or hunting— will be dealt with 
according to law.— S. H. Wilker- 
.'̂ on. 16-3tp

P O L I T I C A L

Announcements

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis’ lit- 
ie boy IS reported on the sick 

list. Hope he soon will be well.
The Bapti.st meeting closed at 

Harmony Wednesday. Brother 
Cooper did some good preaching 
which was enjoyed by all who 
ittcndid. There were several ad- 
i'tions to the church.

The fai incrs are busy cutting 
and hauling in their feed.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cole and 
I hildi en who have been on a 
i.it down in South Texas have

■Miss Edna Atnipp of Ballinger 
i. visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey Smith. She is 
a sister of Mrs. Smith.

zine to read should be able to 
find some they want among these.

Already over thirty readers 
have signed the reader’s agree
ment which accompanies each 
box of books loaned to us by 
the State Library. We have had 
thesi books only during a part 
of the month. The most popular 
book.s are two for children and 
have been read by seven boys 
and girls already. “ Frawg”  and 
“ Angus and the Ducks”  in large 
type and fully illustrated are 
the choice of the smallest read
ers. This library needs at least 
fifty such books while we have 
les.s than ten that are suited to 
the youngest readers’  require
ments.

The care and apreciation that 
the children show for these books 
ju.stify the effort to furnish them 
with something they can read 

i and enjoy.
Library hours are from 2 to 

6 p. m. each Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoon and every 
reader is invited at those hours 
to make selections for reading.

For Repretenlative, 92nd Di*trict;

HORACE B. SESSIONS 
(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Precinct 3l
TROY CARTER 

(Re-election)
TAD RICHARDS

Mrs. Allie M. Brooks, who 
has been spending the summer 
months with her mother in Cis
co, was here Thursday making 
preparations for the opening of 
her school supply shop just o ff 

I the campus. She will return the 
first o f next week and will open 
her shop at the beginning of 
school.

T. K. Oliver, o f Loi Angeles, 
California, is visiting in the home 
of his mother, Mrs. J. E. Oliver 
and other relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. Emma Speer of San An
tonio is bere at thè bedside of 

j her son, Edwin Speer, who is 
quite ili.

Poultry Prices
I Am Now Pa3rinf the Fol" 

lowing Price*:
Heatry Hens, Lb. . . 11c 
Light Hens, Lb. . . 9c 
Colored Springs, lb. 12c 
Leghorn Springs, lb. 10c 
No. 1 Eggs, Doz. . ISe

W. E . COLEY
PHONE 4

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Meredith 
and daughter, Ruby Faye o f Ssn 
Angelo and Welden Sudberry 
went to DaJIaa Tuesday for s 
few days’ visit at the Texas 
Centennial.

Misses Evelyn and Elizabeth 
Best returned home last week 
from a month’s visit with rela
tives and friends in Oklahoma.

CARD Of  t h a n k s
I express my sincere thanks 

to friends who extended cour
tesies to me during a y  recent 
illness. Eapeciolly do I thank 
those who helped wKh ray crop. 
— BOl Turk.

RETURN FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilkinson 

returned home Saturday from a 
vacation tour to Seattle, Wash
ington and by Canadian Steamer 
to points o f interest in Alaska. 
Enroute they visited Salt Lake 
City, Yellowstone National Park, 
Glacier National Park, Coolidge 
Dam, returning home down the 
Pacific coast to San Francisco, 
Ssn Diego, Los Angeles through 
Arizona and entered Texas at 
El Paso. They report a delightful 
vacation.

Mrs. R. F. Shaffer, a former 
resident o f Winters, now living 
at Sweetwater, was a guest 
Wednesday in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Hall.

L y r i c
lOe —. 25e

Good Woatom Picturoa

S A T l^ A Y  ONLY
JOHN WAYNE, kt

"Westward Ho”
Added, CarloMi, Sports Reel 
•ad “Caster's Last Staad"

Queen
Admission lOc end 25c

Today and Saturday
Zooming into danger with 
Uncle Sam’s dauntless 
Frontier Fliers . . .

"Border Flight”
With Frances Farmer, 

John Howard, Roacoe 
Kama.

Added, 2 Reel Musical 
Comedy and Variety.

Midnight Prevue
SATURDAY NITE, 11:30
The year’s laugh smaiJi—  
Gary Cooper, Jean Ar> 
thur, in

"M r. Deeds Goes 
to Town”

Eclipsing an3Tthing ever 
seen for rib>cracking fun, 
hilarious excitement, am
azing climax.
Added, Musical Act, Car* 

toon, and News.
AGAIN SUNDAY, 2 &  4 
P. M., MONDAY ONLY.

T  uesday*Wedne»day
Rosa Alexander, Anita 

Louise, in

"Brides Are Like 
T h a f

Warner Bros.' hilarious 
nightmare of nawlywed*. 
Added, 2 Real Comedy 
and “ Molly Moo Cow and 
Rip Van . Winkla.'' AH 
C(dor Cartoon.

Thursday Only
BANK NITE

Charles FarreU and Char, 
lotte Henry, in

"Forbidden . 
Heaven”

Addad, Cartoon and

and worahip with us and espec
ially. the “ old Timers”  said W’ . 
W. Hall in speaking o f the Sun
day services.

ficial life; to the youth as an 
example worthy of their emula
tion.

The office of Commissioner o f 
Agriculture is of greater im
portance to the citizens of the 
State than Governor 'or any oth
er office in the gift o f the peo
ple. —  J. H. BURKETT, Clyde, 
Texas. (Adv.)

FOR RENT —  New Johnson 
Electric Floor Polisher. We de
liver.-—SPILL’S. ' Itc

E. E. Carter, student 'o f  Me* 
Murry College visited in tha 
homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Brian and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Pratt the first of the week.

Miss June Gregg of Abilene 
is visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Perkins, a guest 
of her cousin, Mary Evelyn Per
kins.

A Money 
Saving 
Event

A carload of de
licious, healthful 
Dried Fruits . . 
purchased b e - 
fore recent price 
advances.

FRESH STOCK— LOW PRICES.

FRESH
PACK

Bright
Yellow
Fruit

Peaches
2 9 C2

POUNDS

SEEDLESS

I B  a S crS
r n m n l S ]

15 Oz. Package..................

111iS
10c

2 Pound Package 17c
4  Pound Packat^ . .. . 33c
A p r ic o ts  2 Lbs. 33c
B la c k  F ig s  1 LB. 10c
A p p le s  , 1

a

Lb. 17c
WHI.TE

F ig s  2 Lbs. 25c

Bole
Pound

)ga
s s

la
IO C

H a m b u rg e r  pounoIOc

R ib  R o ast POUND 10c
R oast S:::' POUND 16c
Loin Steaks POUND 19c
Cream Cheese POUND 23c
Spieed Ham POUND 29c
Salt Jowls POUND 15c
C a t F is h POUND 25c

Saxet Crackertf 2 LB.
BOX

SWEET

M ilk Quart
Bottle Sc
2 Lb. Can 15c

dee Margarine poTJNb 17c
6 Rolls 25c

OUR MOTHERS’

C o c o a
BLUE BONNET

AIRWAY

C o ffe e
STEAMBOAT

S y r u p

Lbs.

No: 10 
Pail

T o m a to e s  3 ‘
TOILET

T is s u e V in e g a r
Cans

GALLON

50c

47c
25c
19c

Vienna Sausages 2 .........XgP
6  LB S...............................a e ®Potatoes

Y a m s
G ra p e s

Wariied CaJifomta 
Shaftas, No WiMte

POUND
Red Malaga,
POUND

.5c
9c

EBgBsb Peas 
T o m a to e s

P O W D
Fresh, 
POUND 7c

SAFEWAY STORES
,'l ,|t ■ ■ ' *1 t! H ’ I H i t( r , ',n  ■ ^
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